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ONE CENT;MONDAY MORNING. AUGUST 8 1892THIRTEENTH YEAR.
i

STEWAET ICO! SDIGHŒSL'HIS USEFUL LIFE «IMMStaSSS
difficult from its mature, but brings the 
man who ventursf to discuss it into contact 
with momentous and perplexing questions 
touching the origin of civilisation, the 
unity of the human race and the time during 
which man has been a denizen of this planet. 

Sketch of the Distinguished Career of the yr Wilson proves himself at all points equal 
President of Toronto University—Hie ( to his task. It may be noted that in the 
«—-» 8«,.ntti,onnd ^-«throptej
Labors—Beadle HcKlm Also Die» Sod-1 Mltjonti aD(j “Toronto" ere by him.

Sir Daniel Wilson has gone. A long and
useful career is ended, and Vanity’s pmi-1 notice. Ho has been described as the emi- 
dent,' in the fortieth year of bis association nent scientist, as the pslostnkiug 
■with her, has departed, peacefully passing I ceesful educationist, as the authority upon 
away in hit library amid the book» tbat | archæology; it remains to speak briefly of
___' ., . . ___ t him as the benevolent man, whose handwere hie tool, and his companions. »„, never withdrawn from » good

It was 10 minutes to 8 o’clock on Satar- worb. The Bovs’ Home, the Y. M. 
day afternoon when he died, end c. A., the Newsboys’ Home, bave 
it is a most remarkable coincidence owed much to his care and interest. Betook 
,h.. »*,• n-hert McKIm an active interest in the cause of educationthat the faithful Beadle, Robert MclUm! of nil grades, and was wvernl times elected 
died euddenly of heart dieease a quarter of cbairmaB 0( tbe Ontario High School 
on hour after the death of hie old chief. Teachers’ Association. He was pre-emin- 

8lr Daniel’s condition has long been known ently a man open to all the influence» of his 
to be serious, but he lingered long and was time n profound Undent, yet ,not immersed
,_____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ T, h,, I in hie study, at once a scientist and a phil-for weeks in the same condition. It will be antbropi,t m, yye bl, been a well-spent
remembered that some months ago he was and ba, drawn to a peaceful, a dignified 
very ill, bis lungs being" seriously affected. | close. In life he was one of Toronto’s most

honored citizens; in death he will long be 
remembered.

SIR RICHARD’S NARROW ESCAPE.TUN PAGO.PACO 1NCIDBNT.

Great Britain Only «zeroising Her Bights 
Under the Treaty.

Washington, Ana. 7.—Venr little inter
est is displayed in official circles in regard 
to the report that Great Britain has 
arranged to establish a coaling station in 
the harbor of Pego-Pego, Samoa, for the 
•impie reason that each a course of action is 
in strict accord with the terme of a treaty 
concluded between Great Britain and 
Samoa in 1879, and does not interfere with 
or impair the rights or interests of the 
United State» in any respect. Section 8 of 
the British Treaty provides that Great 
Britain may ettab)tih a coaling station any
where on the choree of a Samoa harbor, ex
cept at Apia, which is a neutral harbor, at 
Salnafale, which was previously ceded to 
Germany, or at that part of the harbor of 
r&go-Pago, which may be selected by the 
Government of the United States under 
its treaty.

being raised to a higher sphere of useful- BABBLES ABOUT L0H6F0BD81EABDMTHEIZ3EBS.
-

rom c»mmuxicaiiso wits mass.
■

m» Skiff Upset by » Squktt In tke St.
Lawrence—Beeoued After Half 

an Hour’s Exposure.
Kingston, Aug. 7.—On Saturday about 

noon Sir Richard Cartwright" left the city 
in a skiff to row to his country house on 
the banks of the St. Lawrence, a few miles 
down. When rounding Point Frederick he 
wee caught in a terrific squall, which was 
accompanied by hail and torrents of rain. 
Hia boat was capsized and Sir Richard 
thrown out.  —.

The accident was witnessed by men of 
“A” Battery at tbe barracks, end Major 
Drnry end Captain Gaudet hurried to the 
rescue. Sir Richard olnfig to the overturn
ed boat tenaciously and was la the water 
nearly half an hour, the storm beating 
fiercely about him.
ÙKX1CO PBACXIOALLX BANKUUPT.

SIB DAN IKL WILSON DIXD ON 
SAXUMDAV JiVMSI NO.

A VORIIBB SOHONXO BUPOBIZM 
BLOW’S OUT BIS B SAINS.

obsaNimasiom or tarn raw bbi-
SXSM PAN LIAMMAN.

ran worn da commission kb in

XOMONIO ON ON AO AIN.
Tho Flashing el a

Trees a Series of Mirrors.
of Fanlight

-

London, Aug. 7.—Francis Gal ton, 
F.R.S., F.G.S., chairman of the committee 
in charge of the Kew Observatory, has 
written a letter to The Times relative to a 
scheme for establishing communication 
between Mare and the earth. Mr. Gallon 
declares that a beam of «alight reflected 
through a hole one-tenth of am inch square 
in a {date in front of a mirror would be joet 
as distinctly seen as a faint glint at a dis
tance of tan miles. The amount of fog and 
haze which a beam of light would tra
verse between the earth and Mart, when 
the letter is high above the horizon, Mr. 
Gallon says, could not exceed that along 
an earthly 10-mile bees. Therefore, the 
some proportion between the eize of the 
mirror and the distance holding true, it 
follows that the flash from many mirrors 
simultaneously, whose aggregate width woe 
15 yards end whose aggregate length, to 
allow for slopO was say 25 yards, would be 
visible on Mare if seen through a telescope 
like that at the Lick observatory in Cali
fornia; and the inhabitants, if they have 
•yea and fairly good telescopes, would 
•peculate concerning the beam and would 
wish to answer.

Mt t3? <•He Was at Halifax With the Ottawa, 
Cricket Club and Disappointment Be
cause of Being Believed by Another 
Flayer le Said to Have Canted the
Act. f

Frank Stewart Dickey, until very recent
ly n reporter on the local press, committed 
suicide at Halifax Saturday. Dickey has of 
late been employed in the civil service at 
Ottawa, end accompanied the cricket team 
from the Capital to the Halifax tournament.

Deceased had but a few moment» before 
left the dining room after partaking of 
supper. He then went to his room, eeated 
himself in a chair, and with a Smith SB 
Wesson pistol put two balls into bis temple. 
When the servants rushed in they found him 
lying on the floor unconscious, in which coo- t 
dition he continued for about an hour, when 
he expired. A physician was in attendance 
a few minutes after the pistol was dis
charged. but could do nothing for him.

An inquest woe held lata last night,when • 
verdict of temporary insanity waa returned.

luuel Charles Stewart, uncle of deceased, 
waa n witness. He stated he had ar
ranged with Dickey that the letter should 
leave on the 7.40 train for Amherst Satur
day night to visit his family, who resided 
there, and he engaged a coach to take him 
to the station.

As stated above, deceased went to Halifax 
with the Ottawa cricket team to take 
the part in tournament just terminated. He 

’ played on Wednesday and Thursday, bat on 
tbe latter day some of tps own teem found 
fault with his play and replaced him with 
Fleming. This seemed to have a meet de
pressing effect on Dickey and preyed on bin 
mind very much, making him reckless, and 
this, with h» Indulgence in drink, is sup
posed to have led to suicide.

The remains will be sent to Amherst. 
Decense#was 87 years of age, and was* 

Dickey of Amherst and 
Dickie, M.P. for Cum-

He Opens Hie Pertfollo and Beeonnte Hie 
Adventure» — Hitherto Unpublished 
Incidents of Mr. Blake’s Campaign— 
Chet About the Priests end the Par- 
nellites—That Sunday at Kenagh.

i bark In Debate OnIke H< win
the Address Te-Day—Burners of An 
Estrangement Between Mr. Gladstone 
and 8lrW.T<

■i

n. -2Harcourt—Sir Charles
As a Philanthropist.

Another side of Sir Daniel’s life calls forDUke Expected to Piny a Prominent
Part In Debase. The World’s Commissioner returned from 

bis Irish tour on Saturday evening. He 
brought with him a series of articles on his 
adventures lo County Longford, In which 
many episodes in Hon. 
campaign are Impartially ««etched.
Joined la the first of the series, the whole,of 
which will doubtless prove Interesting.

Kenagh, where Mr. Blake opened his cam
paign and In the eyes of the pious Tories de
secrated the Sabbath, is a village of small 
proportions, pleasantly situated on the high 
road from Longford to Ballymahon, about 
six miles from each of these towns. In tbe 
centre of the village it a fine Memorial 
Clock Tower, erected at a cost of £1300 to 
the memory of the lata CoL King-Hurmau 
the landlord of the entire village. Tbe in
scription states that the memorial was erect
ed by his friends and tenants. Hew spon
taneous the contributions of the latter would 
he may easily be imagined 
beak bone end moral cour 
the tide and to oppose any movement set on 
foot by the landlord’s agent. Still, I know 
that CoL Kiug-Harman was a good landlord. 
In years gone by he was a good chairman ot 
a Conservative newspaper In the North of 
England with which I was professionally 
connected. He waa an ardeut Tory of 
the old school, and a brave soldier 
and liberal master. Many of hie 
speeches I reported in tbe troublous times of 
tne Lend League, and I remember hew with 
pardonable pride he pointed to his own ten
ants and tbe" remissions of rent he bed grant
ed in the mldet of a district where Fenianiem 
had taken deep root under tbe personal sup
erintendence of Head Centre Stephen» and 
James K. Casey.

But this is a digression, though pardon
able. for as I drove into the village and,saw 
tbe Kiug-Harman clock I recalled the days 
of old iu Darlington and my association with 
the Colonel at tbe office of The Star.

Why He Went to Kenagh.
Kenagh,however.spite of good landlordism, 

is no exception to til the other rural districts 
of Ireland. Tbe population is getting small 
by degrees and that in a very marked ratio. 
In 1881 tbe census returns showed 190; ten 
years later tbe population was but 186.

Although Kenagh has a Tory landlord, al
most to a man his tensnte are Nationalists. 
It Is one of the chief polling 
places in South Longford, and the 
queetioniarose wnether the Kenaghitae should 
go to Longford to hear Mr. Blake or Invite 
the honorable gentleman to come to them. 
The consideration which prevailed was this: 
At tbe county town there are a considerable 
number of Pamellitee, who were not only 
opposed to any McCarthyite candidate, but 
bitterly hostile to the candidature of an im
ported Protestant “foreigner-” I do not 
write this without knowledge, for all else to 
tbe contrary notwithstanding I heard what 
Mr. Blake did not, curses not loud but deep.

In Berne De As Romane Do.
Wall, as the mountain would not go to 

Mahomet, Mahomet in modern and not in
appropriate guise must go to the 
Andes be did.

Now this 1» n veracious narrative of things,
I know, of what I heard and saw. I will 
nothing extenuate nor aught set down in 
malice. Mr. Blake did not, as » good Catho
lic certainly would, and » good Protestant 
certainly ought, go to church In the morn
ing to fortify himself for the duties 
of the day. Perhaps this was not be
cause the air of the Emerald Isle had 
dissipated thorn pious aspirations which to
gether we had shared on board the Parisian, 
but «s s matter of policy. Mr. Blake is diplo
matic. He can weigh »■ carefully 
one the niceties of cause and effect and 
lamentable consequences of a false step. Bo 
not to offend the Protestante, alike of Long
ford and Toronto, be did not go to tbe Catho
lic Church, and not to offend the priests and 
their adherents he gave a wide berth to the 
Irish Protestant Church. Ifs was between 
Scjlla and Charybdie on this hot July Sun
day morning. So the honorable gentlemen 
discreetly stayed at home In his quiet tem
perance hotel

lH. W. Lucy’s cable letter to The New 
York Tribune:

London, Aug. 6.—The Commons were 
to-day and yesterday engaged Open the 
eersrooay of swearing in members. On 
Monday the Hones will embark in debate 

the address. Mr. Gladstone is anxious 
to make this at short as passible and to try 
the issue in the division lobby. Accord
ingly the whips on both sides have arynged 
tor a division to be taken on Tuesday.

It is growing daily clearer that the time 
it not long enough. If the Liberal»-are 

tent with the practical blessing of a 
jority, and do not care for speech-mak

ing, the Ministerialist# take another view. 
They are determined to shew the ungrate
ful country how ill-advised it wss in get- 

rid of Lord Salisbury. Tuesday is 
talked of in official circles as the day 

sf division, but it i- pretty certain that the 
Government will live over Thursday.

One personal incident arose in connec
ta the action of Mr. Keir Hardie,

and sue-
3A

Edward Blake’s
Bub

I

A CAPITAL TAMIf. Some Foots 1 arnlshed by the Leader of 
the Revolutionist».I

A Large Fish Caught In a Peculiar Man-
El. Paso, Texas, Aug. 6. —The Times 

contains an interview with General Luis 
Sandoval, in which the revolutionary leader 
scouts the idea of Texas deputy Marshals 
arresting Garza. The most important 
feature of the interview is a discussion of 
the financial condition of Mexico. He says 
the actual condition of the country is 
one of financial embarrassment.

General Diaz’s lack of knowledge of gov
erning the country has led to this crisis. 
He mortgaged the future of Mexico for 
$30,000,000 to build railroads and these 
roods by exorbitant rates have killed the 
prosperity of the country. The national 
treasury has no money to pay the interest 
on the railroad bonds for the coming year, 
and Uncover this it is proposed to float a 
loan ol $20,000,000. Destitution is uni
versal ;

The demoralization in the official 
atmosphere ie each that last week 
Senor Romero, recently nominated 
Minister of the Treasury, declared officially 
that $4,000,000 per annum might have 
been economized during the >«ven years 
Gen. Diaz has been In power.

If the $20,000,000 loan can not be floated 
nothing is left but to take the money by 
force from the National banks to 
outstanding foreign debts. The 
Zacatecas has already reached this stage, 
and ia forcing a loan from the people;

In the Maskoka news of tbe city papers 
there recently appeared a para graph stating 
tant Miss Blackford of Toronto had caught 

, e 9X pound trout in Lake Rosseau. Details 
of the capture have just come to hand, and 
the only questionable part of tbe story is the 
small weight given the fish.

It appears that the young lady i 
ing a small boat. In which her little

CoHe never fully recovered, though the illn 
which has moved fatal was really senile 
weakness. The worry And labor that have 
fallen to bis lot of late assisted iu break
ing up an already enfeebled constitution. 
Tbe night before hie last seizure he was at a 
bitterly-fought meeting of the University 
Senate which lasted till 3 a-m.

Sf IN DNAX11 NOT DIVIOND.
Believed to Be the Work of Parnellltee.

Dublin, Ang. 7.—Some miscreant» to
day placed an Iron box filled with gun
powder outside the public room ef a hotel 
in Rath keel. County of Limerick, and, 
titer igniting the fuse attached to the box 
made their escape. In a few seconds there 
was an explosion which smashed the 
windows of the room and wrecked the fur
niture. Several persons in the room were 
thrown to the floor end sustained alight in
juries, but no one was seriously hurt The 
outrage is believed to have been perpetra
ted by Parnellitee aa an act of revenge 
against the hotelkeeper, who is a vigorous 
supporter’»! tbe McCarthyite faction.

Will Met Oppose Gladstone.
London, Aug. 6.—At a1-meeting of 

Unioniste held in Midlothian to-day it was 
decided not to oppose Mr. Gladstone when 
he comes before the people for re-election on 
accepting office.
Premier of New Pouch Wales Knighted.

London, Ang. 7.—Mr. George 
Dibbe, Premier of New South W 
rived at Osborne and was intioduoed to the 
Queen, when Her Majes.y conferred upon 
him the honor of knighthood and invested 

" him with tbe insignia ef n Knight Com
mander of the Order of St. Michael and St. 
George.

was row-
____ brother

ted. The hoy bad a trolling 
rig out bat had caught nothing. 
He suddenly felt a tremendous strain 
on the line, and thinking the spoon 
was fast on the Bottom asked his sister to 
stop tbe boat. At soon es tbe young lady 
ceased rowing the boat began to move in the 
opposite direction. Seeing that they bad 
hooked a fish the anglers pulled on the line. 
They could not get the fish near tbe boat. 
However, so they tried to tow the fish to the 
shore. After great exertions they succeeded 
in getting to land, the boy having lost his 
cap overboard in the struggle. On reaching 
the beat bouse tbe pair hauled on tbe line, 
but as soon as tbe fish got near the shore the 
line broke and tbs.fish took refuge under the 
wharf. A landing net wa» procured and 
the Ush was dipped out, when it was found 
that tbe boy’s cap was on tbe trout’s bend. 
Tho cap,It is supposed,had prevented the flub 

ping after too line broke. It is not 
stated la what manner the fish appropriated 
the boy’s asp, but the story is vouched for by 

umber of church members. ,

Tbe Beadle ns Well as President Called 
Away On Saturday.

Robert McKIm, the deceased beadle, was a
n r-rn rmo- „ isss
On Saturday Sir Daniel’s condition sud- and was a sergeant in ibe I3th Light Dragoons 

denly changed for the wosre and in the Crimean War, though be accidentally 
he sank rapidly, becoming unconscious and missed participating in tbs Balaclava charge.

.li i Th»r« wee . He came to the University about 84 years
slight fljh oirecognitlo/ut the end, but the tito^UniverstiT1 °*
death was perfectly quiet and peaceful. He thâ?e!^’?D|?L®t tm^hUd^-htlf"heart disease 
ned been zSoved to a cot ,io thSlibrary, and , Hshodbeen troutd ed with heart disease 
was surrounded by Miss Sybil Wilson, bla £ortwo yearn. About roonon 
only living child; Mise Nellie Wilson, ^ not tilot toePtoT Ramsay'* Wright^’ prôt”tRkmsayi doctortô be called, and died at 6.10 p.m., 
WrighW.Ti“7ed Mmllytitii S a"
cares and made tbe necessary arrangements. ^ **

The Funeral Arrangements. | The deceased leaves a widow and three

l-
. It requires some 
egg! not to go with

was
Most wi
who poses as the labor representative, and 
la working to defeat Mr. John Morley 
when he offers himself for re-election at 

down to the 
Thursday in a waggonet, accom- 

eoms friends playing a brass 
waggonet was adorned with a 

photograph of Mr. Hardie. Yesterday 
no approached the table to take the oath, 
wearing a sort of tweed traveling 
cap. The day has gone by when members 
of Parliament are required to wear top bate. 
Mr. Broadhunt hit on a happy medium. 
He used to come down to the House in a 
stiff billycock, as became a man who had 

, been » working mason within the precinct» 
of the House. It ia not permitted to any 

the floor of the House of Com-

F
SHIewcoetle Mr. Hardie ca

>Denied by 
bend. The-*

eon of Senator 
brother of Arthur R. 
berland. ,

Deceased came to Toronto from Nov» 
Scotia in 1887 and was ena» a reporter on The Mall, sti&HH 
quontly going to The Empire and The News. 
Be was a member and assistant-secretory of 
the Toronto Cricket Club end was on the In
ternational team which played All America 
on tbe Bloor-street grounds last year. Hi* 
record as a batter and bowler surpass*} 
of any man on the Canadian team leftypar. 
Deceased visited the city with the Ottawa 
Cricket Club last month pm* ployed on the 
University lawn. a t

Socially, Dickey was very popular, and 
mixed a good deal In society. He was an 
excellent singer, an expert on the ben$$ and 
one of the most agreeable young men in the 
city. The many smoking concerts held in 
the city wore never complete without hie 
presence.

Neva of his tragic death will be leemed 
with universal sorrow.

The funeral will be to-day. There will be sons and two daughters The eldest son,EEEÎE™ EÉlSiBÏêl

tbe body will be conveyed to St. James’ —
(Jfmetery. As the University is not in term 
no ceremonial will be observed, but it is like-

. i * BIOT VLB & STOLEN. \y that there will be a large attendance. , „„„ „
—------ The list of pall-bearers bes not bee a fully I A Fugitive Murderer Kills one Deputy

Aluert Flowers Get» Hie Wheel—Another decided upon, but it will ino ude the names I and Wound» Another.
One Pst Missing. of Dr. Hoskin, MrTboroaa Hodgioe, Q.C., pIrraBüBti, Pa, Aug. 7.—The capture of

By perseverance end some fast running Prof. Hutton and Prof. Ramsay Wright. I tbe fugitive murderer Martin Reed at 
yo#ng Albert Flowers, 33 Richmond-street, A SUCCESSFUL CABKBB. Noblestown this evening for sensationalism
go* possession oif his stolen bicycle yeeter- . ~ ~ ns. riva1» snything since J. Wilkes Booth diedday. The machine was token on the 23nd °*^“,> «totoh of su- Daniel • Lit L ignomin- for the assassinating of Presi- 
ult, and the owner heard nothing of it „ . . I dent Lincoln.
until yesterday. He was walking In Sir Daniel Wilson the University of The murderer Reed stayed in an icehouse
up Queen - street when he beard a Toronto has lost a man who for nearly 40 until it was shattered with nilro-glycerine

■bieytie hern toot, and recognizing the sound years baa been identified with her interests and eel afire; placed a pietol to his forehead
™»7 °’cyritd waîh not^inTght toîî who for 10 yearn ha. occupied the high- and took bis °"» l‘tr’^lân “w« to«ki5 

after following in the direction of the sound est position in her gift, and Toronto has lost in the ruina He brok‘ J"1» 
for some time he at length espied hie machine, a rare personality, haa lost a citizen whose eleven weeks ovei ,t°rc® counties and 
Et pas being ridden by a man named attainments bad secured him pre-eminence f brought to bay shot Deputy Cole ef 
Franz Syafraueki, who anid that be had i„ hi« line nf invwitieetinn and had (-McDonald through the heart and seriously
purchased it from a man whom he mot in wounded Deputy Sheriff Orr of Washing
the street Young Flower, would not let go won recognition and honor from scientist. In I toQ jn tbe%boald„r with » «hot from a
of the machine,and an officer came along and America, Britain and Europe alike. The winchazter rifle "*

was detalnevT'on’a A woman and illicit love for her was the
ing stolen or haring kept in bis possession a burgh, the Foreign Associate of the Société cause of it alt __________
stolen machine. I d’Authropologie de Paris, tbe author of

Wants His, Too. "Prehistoric Man,” was truly a citizen of no 003,1 MABANB MVSIC.
A. a Wellington, who» wheel wa. stolen yTc. aT toi “,1nder ”t ttoXmUy.® •’•«master, Dlxeeted To Betz. It «ta For- 

from 193 Gerrard-street east on the 28th ult.. Home and the friend of every chart- ward It To Washington.
Is now on the alert. His machine is a Comet, table undertaking was a public-spirit-1 RnvvALO Ann. 7. About a year ago the nh,.ns,™™ om«iSafety, No. 39, and a. the loe. he. been ad- ed and benevolent citizen. Now th at p«toffi£ Dewrimint\.nt out not® es to tv -, " û ®“ipp.r. Objset
vertised anyone now found witn the stolen be has gone from our midst N mi.i.n.Ltnr. ’wsrnlnn- them to be on the D dldth, Minn., Aug. 6.—There is op
article will be promptly “scooped In” on tbe may be well to pass ia brief review this I postmasters warning thorn to to pn the position here among the heaviest wheat
same charge aa Syafranski. -*v record of a life well spent, end to take stock lookout for contraband music, »nd directing ehippers and vessel brokers to the impoei-

ot the work which he has done. Already in them to seize it and forward it to Wash- ^|on 0f toll» on Canadian boats in psesiM 
his life it had won high praise, it ia not too ington. Since then » considerable amount through the Soo Canal.in order to force the 
much to expect that it will long be remem- ha. been aeizedat theBuffalo poetoffice. Dominion to discontinue discrimination 
bored after his decea». I A large number of Canadian firm, make against American ship, naming through the

He Came From Edinburgh. I a habit ef seizing upon new publications and Canal. It will knock vesselmen,
Sir Daniel Wilson was a Scotchman, a reprinting them, and ae they have no copy- w i]ie7 cUim 0Ut of a large amount of busi- 

native of Scotland’s ancient capital. His right to pay they are enabled to sell them neae and will cripple heavy wheat exporters 
father was a Mr. Archibald Wilson, and he Tej7 muc*1 c^esPer t“an righ“Ul pub- by Amoving Canadian competition for carry- 
was the second son of a rather large family. 1 ™ ronf(lioinfy in« business. It is probable the President
He did not possess a monopoly of the About 75 packages, each contaminj wjU be memoralized either to defer action
talent of the^^family, for *one of his *bout half a dozen kheete of music printed or at least give interested parties dee notice
younger brothers was Professor George by Canadian publishers, are now at the before imposing tolls as provided In the bill
IVilsoo, who iu 1859 died an untimely death, Buffalo postoffice, having wen spotted and [,te]y ^ Congress,
not without having won for himself much I seized, and will be sent to Washington next 
repute to scientific circles. ' The famous I week. ' *
High School otiidinburgh, from which have»- . _
gone forth so many noted men, laid thef Exhibition of Postage Stamps, 
foundations of bis training. From thence Ottawa, Aug. 7.—The Postoffice Depart- 
he went to the University of Edinburgh, ment has been informed that an interne- 
end from that seat of learning he emerged in tional exhibition of postage stamps will be 
1837 31 years of age, and a graduate opened on Sept. 15, at Pane. Thi. exhibi-

Then the young man turned to the liter- f fa „„ 0ftcill obaraet«r, but it i. or-

battle of the pen in that crowded resort of Government, and the usual custom house 
men of letters, and then he turned bis face facilities will be given to foreign exhibitors, 
homeward again. The Poetoffice Department and private

citizens are cordially invited to take part 
in the exhibition.

from pay the 
State ofman to cross 

mens with his head covered. The Speaker 
sternly called Mr. Hardie to order, and 
after a moment’s hésitation he removed his 
cap A little later he made peace with him
self for this weakness by struggling at the 

Vincent for a copy

& Hutchinson's.an that
A WOMAN Its CA asm.Richard

alas, ar- SXASMND WIXH A BAZOB.

A Terrible Encounter In St, John’s Ward 
on Saturday Might.

table with Mr. Howard 
of the New Testament on which to swear.- 

A new feature in the ceremony,woe the 
eight of scores of members making affirma
tion instead of taking the oatn. Thi», 
thanks to the Oaths Act passed four years 
ago by Mr. Bradlaugh, is now optional 
Formerly the privilege of affirming was 
restricted to Quakers. Among those who 
affirmed wee Naoroji, the Parses, elected 
for Finsbury. He is the person whose 
political fortune Lord Salisbury made by 
alluding to him as a “black man.” He 
does not turn oat to be anything like so 
black as the Premier painted him, hia color 
differing little from that of the average 
Englishman.

I "6At 1 o’clock yesterday morning when 
nearly all persons except policemen and 
astronomers were sound asleep a bloody 
fight occurred In a dark and narrow alley In 
the rear of 149 Centre-avenue. A halt dozen 

.of that alas* of men who have earned for the 
Ward Its notorious name were slashing each 
ether with no one to interfere.

The principal participante were Lewie 
Cornish, a negro, who lives at the above ad
dress, and Alexander Walton. According 
to Cornish’s story the gang beaded by Wal
ton came to bis hou» at midnight and, call
ing him downstairs, broke in tbe doer end 
iroceeded to do him un. He fought 
ike a tiger, end Judging by tbe result came 

out «bead. Whatever may have been the 
can» of the row, Walton received a razor 
slash which will compel him to remain in tbe 
hospital for some time end will leave a mark 
that be will carry to the grave. After 
about 15 minutes’ fighting Walton staggered 
out Into tbe street an ‘gory tooting 
as a Batcher town pig-sticker. His friends, 
who were mere or Ism wounded themselves, 
took him to Dr. Primro»'» office to Simcoe- 
street, where It was found that he had been 
out to the bone, from the top of his bead, 
down

■ j*

46The Saltan’s Troops Bepnlaed. 
London, Aug. 7.—A despatch to The 

Time* from Taagier says: Fifteen hundred 
of the Sultan’» troops with two field pieces 
and 600 tribesmen advanced this afternoon 
to the Anghera bills, where they were re
pulsed by the rebels. They then retreated 
to within three mil* of Tangier. A de
tachment of cavalry which attempted to 
charge the rebels was also repulsed. The 
whole force retreated te camp in the even
ing, having tost 15 killed end wounded.

$

CUX MIS llinOAT IN A BAXH BOOM.

John Black, the Well-Known Cattle ill* 
per, Commits Salcido.

A few day» ago The World announced the 
1 death in Liverpool, England, of Mr. John 

Black, the extensive cattle dealer whose 
home waa at Fergus, Wellington county, but 
who was widely known throughout Ontario. 
Further particulars are to the effect that Mr. 
Black, who had been spending some time at 
the boil» of a friend to Liverpool, committed 
suicide by cutting bis throat to his friend's 
bath room. Recent heavy loss» in cattle 
are believed to be tbe reaeon for tbe suicide.

Estrangement Among the Leaden.
Rumors are current of an ea 

between Mr. Gladstone and 
/Harcourt and of resentment on the part of 

Mr. Gladstone toward Mr. Labonchere. 
IBs first is based on stories about Sir 
Vernon Harcourt attempting to oust hi» 
chief, landing him ia tho Hon* of Lords, 
while he looked after affairs in the Com
mons. It is quite true that Sir Vernon 
Harcourt took up bis residence in town 
promptly on tbe conclusion of the general 
election placing Liberals in power, and also 
that he had an interview at a private 
house with various members of the ad
vanced wing of the party; but tbe story is 
merely one of the spiteful inventions con
stantly floated to disparagement ol Sir 
Vernon Harcourt.’ He hoe been one of 
Mr. Gladstone’s meet powerful assistants 
during the long conteet in Opposition and 
remains his'loyal lieutenant. There is 
more foundation in the story about Mr. 
Labouchere.

ST* The Meteor Wins
London, Aug. 7.—Tho Meteor, Emperor 

William’s yacht, won first prize in the 
Southampton Yacht Clnb races yesterday, 
besting her old rival tbe Ixorn* by six 
minutes. The Meteor took the lead at the 
start and 
out the race.

ernen

mountain.
" *

interned the position tarough-

Me Clemeney.
Amstekdam, Ang. 7.—The Queen Regent 

has refused to remit tbe sentence of three 
months’ imprisonment imposed on Captain 
Baker of the Netherlands-American Line 
steamer Obdam for cruelty to a stoker on 
beard of that vessel

the cheek and over the 
Ohio to the throat Besides this 
horrible gash he was bleeding from 
several wounds on both legs. He was half 
stupid with liquor end never flinched while 
the doctor put 38 stitch* to the wound. His 
bead was bandaged and he was sent to the 
Hospital in the ambulance.

Another men who would not gi 
name received a slash In the buck which out 
through hie coat, vest, braces and heavy 
shirt, and penetrated half an inch Into the 
flesh. Another companion bed hi» Anger 
nearly cut off, end all the gang were more 
or lem ueed up. Walton gave his flame 
as Wallaoe, bat that will do him no good,for 
a striking likeness of him adorns the Rogues’ 
gallery at Police Headquarters. He bears 
an unenviable record and was given two 
terms In jail in 1889 and 1891. After some 
persuasion be admitted that be resided with 
a woman At 82 Teraulay-street.

Lewis Cornish, who is new to custody 
charged with feloniously wounding Wal
ton, is soother beauty. The clawic 
saying of Horace, that “the times change 
and we change with them," is not|borne out 
by the record of this chocolate-colored cara
mel, for it »eras as If he Is destined tg bee 
“razzer slinger" all tbe days of bis natural 
life. In 1888 he was givea one 
year and 364 days to the Central 
Prison by Justice Robertson; bptescaped 
while he was being driven there in' a cab. 
He was captured a few months afterwards 
and the good-hearted Colonel Denise» tack
ed on another six months to his former sen
tence. »

Before that, to October, 1880, he was 
given five years to the penitehtiary for 
feloniously wounding. ^ -

In tbe present, can, however, if hie story 
be true, Cornish 
severe measurer

I »

Busy With Furs.
While most people are perspiring with the 

effort to keep cool and comfortable the» hot 
days tbe fur tailoring department of Messrs. 
W. Sc D. Dineen. corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Is kept busy with advanced orders 
for ladies’ sealskin garments. The prices at 
which orders are made up now are fully 25 
per cent, le» than they will be to tbe fall 
when the rush begins. Visitors to tbe city 
will find the fnr display at Dineen»’ an in
teresting attraction and well worth a care
ful inspection during their stay In Toronto.

<

>t
re his“ “J.Petition Against the realise Member 

Filed.
Ottawa, Aug. 7.—A petition against the 

return of Mr. Jeha Bryson, M.P. for 
Pontiac, wss filed with the registrar ef the 
Supreme Court at Aylmer yesterday bv 
Mr. F. X. Chouqaet, Q.C., of Montreal. 
The petitioner is Mr. M. J. McLean, far
mer, of Leitohfield, and the prineipal 
charges are bawd upon the promis* made 
by Mr. Bryson and his agents with respect 
to the railway bonus. All the members of 
the Government are made parti* to the 
petition.

i 1

I*

That astute politician has 
openly declared jn favor of postponing 
Home Rule till certain planks in tbe Bri
tish Radieal program ere nailed down. Mr. 
Gladstone ie furious at the suggestion, it is 
laid. Bnt this again is evidently a mere 
rumor. The line taken by Mr. Labonchere 
has imperilled his chances of having office 
offered him.

Sir Chari* Dilke has 
place in the Commons.
■eat below the gangway, corresponding 
with that he occupied before he came into 
his baronetcy, and had made hie mark in 
politics. He bos Mr. Labouchere for an 
Immediate companion, and he may be ex
pected to play a prominent part in debate. 
His reception by old friends was exceed
ingly cordial. This demonstration was 
loubtless intended to mark the feeling 
»f disgust created in the public mind by 
the constant howling of Mr. Stead 
it Sir Charles Dilke’s heels. It was 
ta that well-meaning hut not very 
nee person that Sir Chari* largely owed 
his overwhelming majority in the Fornt of 
Dean.

itLocal Jotting*. Mr. W. McGregor, M.P., Injured.
St. Thomas, Aug. 7.—A closed carriage 
which were eeated Mr William Mes

Fred Matthews, 379 Richmond-street, is to 
custody charged with larceny.

John Dunn, 95 Queen-street east, Is under 
arrest on a charge of larceny. Richard Gil- 
day ia the complainant.

Churl* Hamilton, 857 Lippincott, la in 
custody charged with stealing lead pipe from 
50 and 52 Bay-street.

Rachael Burr, 400 Adelaide-street west, 
and|Eugene Hope, 87 McCaul’are both to the 
cells on charges of larceny.

John McKay of Burlington waa arrested Hie Literary Career.
onHaturday by Detective Watsoa, charged Still be woe a writer, and the columns of
Nbhl.h^(taYonc«to«t e00tU ir°m Mmula The Scotsman, Chambers’ Miscellany, The, Killed at Fletcher.

Martin Kelly 47 Duchess-street was art British Quarterly, The Gentleman’» Mage- St Thomas, Aug. 7.—A fatal accident 
rested on Saturday afternoon by Ôetoctive *me were open to his work. Then he made occurred at Fletcher on the M.C.R. this 
Slemiu charged with having stolen a ooil of bis first venture as an author. “Memorials morning. Mr. John Hawkins, Motion 
rope from Richard Gilday, 15 Adelaide-street of Edinburgh in the Olden Time" first ap- foreman, was struck by the engine of a 
east peered In 1847, and won its author no small Denver special and instantly killed. He

David George, Wrfght-avenue, fell down f,me- Daniel Wilson’s spurs were won, the wa, either on hie handcar at the time or os- 
in an epileptic fit yesterday at the corner of hardest p.rt of tho battle "«over A bare aiatiB„ t0 take it Mr. Hawkins was 
Huron end Baldwin-etreets. He was taken list of tbe works he has published since that . t® VBar, of sue and was one of tbe to tbe Hosoital to the ambulance. date will show his subsequent activity. a”at 65 ‘8® “<1 was one ol the

Bnhraim McGee 143 Adelaide-street “Oliver Cromwell and the Protectorate;’’ oldest section foremen on the road, having
wwTotetodODMriT^vestorda^m^ni^ /ïi “Prehistorio Annals of Scotland,” hie greet been employed on the C.S.R. ever since it 
Adêlaide-etre* Z& MSKdg&tnd work,, which appear^ to 1851 ; ‘‘Prehistorio was opened.___________________

XWtts^rb~dri“k* KnZ Whfch S^ubMV» An Ota .tog. Drivav. Death.
lni“* y . ..I , “Chatterton, a Biographical Study"; “Call- Belli VILLE, Aug. 7.—Mr. Thomas Can-

William Linton, 158 Ontario-street. was ben, the Missing Link”; "Bpring Wild Flow- niff, for years proprietor of the stage which 
picked up at the corner of Lombard and era,” hie only venture to the line of ver»; Pii,d between the city and the village of 
Church-streets y*tordny morning uncon- -Reminiscenc* of Old Edinburgh,” printed utiri:n„ d,„d ]aat evening. Deceased* was 
acious from the effeota of liquor; He was in 1878, and bis recent excellent work on , jj’the villane of Canifton in tbe rear 
taken to tbe Homoeopathic Hospital "Left-handedness,” are items to the long *? Î” hi. 7Rth v Jâ 1

Arthur Reeves, 149 Elizabeth-street, was and honorable list. 11817’ bela8 tha* la b“ 76th 7®“’
arrested on Saturday night by P. C. Brie- 
bin. He is charged with aggravated as
sault and attempted robbery on Lawrence 
Coy, 89 Centre-avenue.

Edward McGee, 143 Adelaide-street, was 
arrested yesterday ou a warrant charging 
him with baying committed an indecent 
assault on a 13-year-old girl named Grace 
Miller of 21 Emily-street The offence is 
said to have been committed nine months

in which _ ___H __
Gregor, M.P. for North Essex, Capt. Sulli
van and Rev. Mr. Homlee was overturned 
throu
a G.
afternoon, 
were

Bey, for the Bengesvenel 
Early to the afternoon I started for 

Kenagh. It was a very pleasant drive along 
good roads. En passant I may state that all 
the roads on which I traveled were in good 
condition. Tbe district highway boards look 
after this and the landlords and the tenants 
are assessed for the cost. Nearly the whole 
of the laud skirting tbe highroad 
rated. It was the hay searen. and the good 
Catholic tenants baring been at 
church in tbe morning or said their 
prayers to their own bom* acted on tbe ad
vice of the old saw, and made hay whilst the 
sun shone.

A few mil* out ot Longford I noticed 
many pent bogs, end my Jehu told me that 
carcely any coal is burned by the peasantry 

hereabouts. He woe loquacious,end held forth 
respecting feuds over right» of turvnge and 
the cutting of the peat. Many’s the life, he 
said, has been taken through quarrels about 
the peat.

As I approached Kenagh tbe distant wand 
of the drum and fife was beard. This was the 
first toxen I had of the gathering of the elans. 
Nearer and nearer the national end martial 
strain» could be heard, till at length I saw 
dutt-covered processionists bearing aloft a 
banner with the well-known device: Brin’s 
harp, the shamrock, and the motto “God 
Save Ireland.”

My driver told me that this branch of the 
National League bad tramped nearly 10 
mile iu the broiling heat in order to attend 
the meeting and bear Mr. Blake. 
v An Impressive Reception,

At the entrance to Kenagh there 
was a wonderful sight, reminding me of 
whet years ago I used to we to the pit dis
trict» of Yorkshire and Durham on gala 
days Serried ranks of men were marching to 
and fro, headed by their bands and glorious, 
if not terrible, with their banners. A large 
body of the Royal Irish Constabulary, 
massed to tbe grounds of their berrsoks, 
quietly looked on. Their pre»nce was not 
needed. It was a very orderly crowd of 
some thounnds. Eactir men was bis own 
policeman. The village “pubs” were cer
tainly thronged, for the day was hot, the 
men thirsty. But there woe no excess. All 
were “resolute and strong and calm and wit- 
possessed.”

The rendezvous was • farm yard at the 
cross-roads, at tbe end of the village. Here 
a platform had been erected in front of a 
large stone burn which mode an admirable 
sounding board. There bad beea much raiu 
for several days previously, and the 
ground was sodden. This was no deter
rent to the men. women and chldren 
who patiently stood amongst tbe fodder 
climbed on the stone fence and fairly block 
ed the roads at the parting ot tbe wavs 
Some of tbe advanced posts earns to with 
the welcome news, “Mr. Blake is coating; 
bis tmrrioge is to sight.” And then the bonds 
played their loudrat, cheer followed cheer, 
and many went forth to meet the hero ot tbe 
day. No royal conqueror could have had a 
better or more hearty reception.

The Conquering Hero.
Bwming with smil*, Mr. Bloke surveyed 

the crowd through bis gold-rimmed spec
tacles. With head uncovered, be waved hie 
hands to token of thanks, end I am certain 
that he clashed to tbe roots of hie profuse 
black hair when one ef the bands etruak up 
“The Conquering Hero."

But as tbe event showed there was very 
little to conquer, tbe Parneltit* were etub-

igh tbe horsoe becoming frightened at 
T.R. train at Walkerville y*terdsy 
soon. * Mr. McGregor’s face and head 

- badly cut, his loft leg broken between 
the knee and the ankle, and it ia thought 
he sustained internal injuries os well The 
other occupante of the carriage escapedwita 
a severe shaking up.

quietly taken his 
He hoe selected a Captured Butions Pat In drains.

London, Aug. 7.—A despatch to The 
Times from Simla says it is stated there 
that four or five Russians who were cap
tured in collision with Afghanistan troops 
in the Hazara country have been sent in 
chains to Cabul, the capital of Afghanistan.

Russian Cholera Victime Number *073.
London, Aug. 6.—The St. Petersburg 

correspondent of The Tim* says cholera 
continues to increase and spread in Ruwia. 
Aug. 2 there were repor 
district 115 new cases and 59 deaths. Ac
cording to an Official bulletin there were 
reported in all Russia on Aug.l and 2, 4107 
cos* and 2073 deaths.

Persian Cholera.
Teheran, Aue. 6.—The cholera has sud

denly become epidemic here, 14 deaths oc
curred Thursday and 25 ywterday.

Lady Salisbury Decorated.
London, Aug. 6.—The Qneen has con

ferred the decoration of tbe Order of Vic
toria and Albert upon the Marchions» of 
Salisbury.

;
was culti-

' \
Arrested at Lait.

Daniel Plnmpklns was arrested on Satur
day in Plcton on a warrant sworn out by 
Richard Altpeter, 184 River-street. On the 
night of July 80tb the complainant’s young 
daughter was assaulted ou the Empress of 
India while the steamer was on her way 
to Charlotte. Flumpkins, it ii alleged, Is 
the guilty man.

• > f;

in the Roe toff

has some excuse lor tbe 
which he is said to have

taken. The other side of the story has not 
yet bwn learned. At first the gang gave a 

end dance to the effect that
fell out of a rig; but 

not go, and then one
of them confidentially stated that Wal
ton bad a rachat with Cornish’s son and 
wanted revenge. This latter story is very 
improbable and, if It were so, some of tbe 
party would probably get a chance to ex- 
>laln why they reversed the scriptural 
brent and visited the sins of the son on the 

father.
Several summon*» are out, and the san- 

[uiuary affair will probably be cleared up 
n tbe Poli* Court to-day.

Ix Ocean Steamship Movements.
Date. Nam*. Revorted at. TramsMr. Blake, who comes over from Canada 

Ie join the Irish parliamentary party, was 
rery well received. The Eighty Club en- 
tartained1 him at dinner on Thursday night. 
Ee délivered a long speech, chiefly dealing 
rifch Home Rule. ft was an able and en- 
lhasiaetic essay, but the members had 
mthered to hear a speech, and were rather 
lieappointed to find Mr. Blake reading by 
the hour from closely-written manuscript. 
Happily this is not permitted in the Com
mons, and Mr. Blake, thrown on his re- 
senrces of extemporaneous oratory, may 
justify his Canadian reputation.

TSBËElüli-
“ —tirlmm............Father Point..Antwerp

Ang. 7—Cufle.............Now York........ Liverpool
" —Km*..................Soutbampton.New Yofti
- -Ethiopia..........New York.....OlMgow

song
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Courting Kl» Canada,
Canada, sweet Canada,

Thou maiden of the front.
From Flattery Cape, to Sable Cepe 

With love ta thee we’re crossed/
We could not love th* las nor mora 

We love th* clear to Labrador;
Why should we longer thus be vexedf T 

Contrat, coy one, to be annexed,

O Canada, sweet Canada,
Our heart waa always true; ~-

You know we never really cored >..
For anyone but you.

Your veins are of tbe purest gold 
(We’ve mined them some. It truth be loMJ

True wheat are you, «.<"
Spite chaff and scorn, >

And O, your dainty ears (of eorek

-WO
tInvited te Toronto.

It was the “Prehistoric Annals of Scot-1 dyepeptl» < 
lend” that won Dr. Wilson, as he then woe, I^*d bf
the invitation to the chair of History end | fee tinners, 8 cents 
English Literature in the then new Univer Oakland Butch.,’. Death.
£5 v Brant,okd. Aug. 7 Mr. Issoac Stone-
rata of the University. It was then, in 1853, baugh, butcher of Oakland, who was eo 
comparatively speaking, a day of shockingly injured in his slaughter bon» 

ngs. It was four years on Tuesday night by falling upon a book, 
sin* tbe theoifigical faculty bad been lingered on to great agony until 1 o’clock 
wiped out and »cul«ization accomplished. y*terd»v morning, when be expired. 
Previous to his arrival there had been only 1J
four professors. He threw himself luto bis i Ag „ preventive against diphtheria, 
work with ardor, and within s few months I ameiipox. ere., every household should 
refused tbe principalship of McGill Univer- imve a fragrant Disinfector. Offlce, 109 
sity. He lectured end taught; as examiner | Queen-itr.et west, 
he instituted an admirable svstem of ques- 
tions; be cared for tne University’» outside Fire at PetroleR.
Interests, and when necessary fought for ber St. Thomas, Ont., Aug. 7.—Ywterday 
with vigor and succès». Aud yet he wee all I morning about 2 o’clock tire broke out In 
tbe time engaged in incessant and profound William Smith’s blacksmith shop, east end, 
research, as the list of works Mready given 1 
•how.

For Indigestion; mental fatigue and 
me Adams’ Fepiln Tutti
an nb

ini- x-epttn rum 
LDsolute cure for Indi
an druggists and eou-

Prince Bismarck’* Movement».
Berlin, Aug. 6.—Prince and Prince» 

Bismarck arrived at Spandan this moraing 
on their way to the ex-Chaneellor’s brother 
at Naugsrd, Prussia. They were given a 
hearty greeting by a large crowd. The 
Pria* and Prince* will pais through 
Berlin on rente.

•409,000 Worth of Leather Burned.
Berlin, Aug. 6.—An tinmen* leather 

factory in Munich waa burned ywterday. 
Low $400,000.

G. D. Dswsei A Co., Glanelll * Co., Harry 
B. Hod gins A Co. and William Mara sell 
“SprudeL’* the King of Mineral Waters, 
from the celebrated springs at Mount 
Clemens. Price *1.75 per dox. quarts, 
bottles to be returned.

SUIS QVKEN'S MPBBCR.

• Intimates That Parliament Hue Mot 
Met ter the Transaction ot Heslnesa 

. London, Aug. 7. —The Queen’s speech os 
v eemmunicsted to the chiefs of the Minis

terial and Opposition parti* is the briefest 
h from the Throne ever yet read in 

It formally intimates 
Nutt Parliament has not met for the 
trhasactioe of bueinen.

It contains no reference to prospective 
legislation and ia almost silent in regard to 
foreign affairs and Ireland. The Queen 
Nwply says that no immediate work can 
to expected of the members so soon after 
tira labors of the last swsion and the 
IstigUM of the general election.

i

■>thiago.
Rafts of Sowings From Canada.

Washington, Aug. 7.—The United 
States commercial agent at Waubaushene, 
Ontario, rewntly raised the qi 
whether rafts sf sawlogs shipped 
Canada across the lakes to the United 
States being exempt from duty are subject 
to tbe requirements of cert ified invoices. In 
response to the question Acting Secretary 
Nettleton has informed the Secretary of 
State that under the provisions of section 4 
ot the act ef June 10, 1890, no merchandise 
exceeding $100 In value except personal 
baggage can be admitted to entry without 
a duly authenticated lavoiceW a bond for 
the production of ouch invoifl.

Music In the East End.
By permission of Col. Hamilton and offi

cers the band of the Quran’s Own Rifles, 
under the direction ef Mr. John Bavlev, will 
play the following program la Rlverdale 
Park this evening:
March.............London Rflle Brigade
Overture.............The Ash Grove.............Llndheim
Valse....................Summer Night»........
Grand Finale......... • Ariolc................ Bach
Euphonium Solo..The Death ot Nelson..Braham
Characteristic Piece. .Guard Mount....... Ellen berg
Schottlsche....Dancing on the Pier......Christie
Selection.....................Rlgoletto...........—..Verdi
Galop.. «,....... Lightning....

The Queen's, Roesln, Palmer, Arlington, 
Elliott, Kensington, Power always have 
Sprudel on Ice. Wllllnm Mara, Agent, 280 
sud g8* Queen-street welt. Telephone

J, ■peeot 
Far liament. uestion

fromf 4
O Canada, sweet Canada,

Jobs Bull Is much too old 
For such a winsome law aa ye*-> r 

Leave him to fuss and scold;
Tell him a slater you will be, x

He loves you not so much ae WOf 
Fair maiden stand not thus perplexe*

Come, eweeheert, come, and be annexed. 
—Chari* Henry Phillips in August Century,

The Canada Western Road.■ !

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 7.—Theodore 
Davie, Premier of British Columbia, 
tamed Frank Bakeman, Judge Blackman 
and Colonel Kane of Chicago at a dinner, 
given on account of the suucewful conclu- 

reaolied between Bakeman and hia 
associates and by the Government for build
ing the Canada Western Railway. This 
road will extend from Victoria to Seymour 
Narrows, on Vancouver Island, crowing to 
the mainland by a bridge or ferry. Surveys 
have been made for the Canadian Pacific by 
way of Bute Inlet to the eastern boundary 
of the provinm, et Yellow Head Pas»,Rocky 
Mountains, there to connect with the line 

being built through the Canadian 
Northwwt. The Government has already 
subsidized the rood with 20,000 scree a 
mile.
crament has agreed to aid in the construc
tion by means ef guaranteeing interest. 
Victoria will also aid the scheme.

Whet this warm weather suggests is some
thing that will boil tbe kettle, cook an egg, 
or fry a beefsteak to a hurry. Harvfe’s 
kindling wood ia just tbe thing. Try 6 
crates for a dollar delivered c.evd. Harvie Sc 
Co., 30 Sheppard-street. TeL 1670. 188

Emrath
enter-

Petrolea, totally destroying the shop and 
contents, also his private dwelling adjoin
ing. Cause not known. Lou considerable; 

81r ! small insurance.

eion Chew Goody-Goody Chewing «am **4 
moath.U BOS feo1 thlretlr* 16 moistens th#His Versatility.

another . thinkerBABBIM A UHL JLABOM MAN. Like many
Daniel possessed the gift of doing jjra Tils
ThV.erLu»tro ■ A;KfffïâtfîSRfflâ°."8»

citing, and there is but little incident to note University, aged 78 years.
in his life from this time on. Not long after Funeral from above address on Monday, tbe 
bis arrival in Canada be was involved in a I 8th, at 1 p.m. Services at bt. Philip's Church, 
hot controversy with the Rev. Bgerton Spodlna-avenae, ot 3.S0 o'clock.
Ryereon on the question of the snb-division SNKATH At his father’s residence, «6 
of the University endowment. In 1881 be Augusts-avenue. on Sunday. Aug. 7, Francis ^cMDrM^aulra president oftbe ^rST^to St.

University. In 1888 he was knighted. Tho» 1 Michael's Cemetery, 
are the main Incident» of his outward life.1 
The real data are tho» of tha publica
tion of book after book, each one a re
gister of succemive stag* to tbe toner 
its of the intellect. Of them mention has 
already been mode. Helium, the great his
torian, pronounced his "Prehistorio Annals" 
tbe must scientific treatment of the arcbæo- 
logical evidences of primitive history which 
had ever been written. Costly ae the work 
was a second edition was necessary. “Pre
historic Man” won the highest pretie. We 
may iostan* one passage, an extract front »

K# Kept HI* Hat On and Wears the Garb 
Of a Workingman.

7.—The action of Kier

To keep cool, aid digestion and alia* 
thirst use Adams’ Tutti Fruttl. Worth 
more than its weight in gold to those ee* 
faring from Indigestion. Hold by all drugs 
gists and oonfeetloners, 8 cents.

1
The Toronto Club, Royal Canadian Yaeht 

Club, Albany Club, National Club always 
have “Sprudel” on lee. William Mam, 
Agent, 280 nod 282 Queen-street west. 
Telephone 718.

London, Ang. 
Bardie, one of 713.the newly elected labor 
Members of parliament, in keeping bis cap 
» while taking the oath, until ordered by 
Ihe 'apeaker to doff it, and in wearing the 
*rb of a workingmen while in the house,
Ira disgusted tbe Liberals as well as the 
Ooorarvatives. It has afforded a fruitful 
test for sneering Commons on the part of 
Iho Rories in regard to the make-up of a 
sew majority. The St James Gazette in 
•Ommenting on it says: Hardie has proven 
Sy his conduct since he iuued from obsenr- 
ity that he is, a charlatan and an offensive 
test of a person in every way. He is likely 
to do a good deal of harm to the cause he 
«■•represents. John Burn», meanwhile, 
go* about hie business in a common sense
md bonwt manner, and by thi. course he , 48th Highlander.’ moonlight on Garden 
laOervM tee honor that has some to him m I city Monday, Aug. g.

Pipe Smokers.
You may be satisfied with the brands of 

tobaccos you have been using for years. 
Grant it; that you are satisfied. As there 
is always room for improvement, we ask 
you to try our Old Chum Plug, or Cut 
smoking tobacco ; we believe you will he 
BETTER satisfied. In any cue, a trial won’t 
hurt you.

48th Highlander»" moonlight on Garden 
City Monday, Ang. 8.

X Queen’s Royal Hotel, Nragara-en-tho-
Leke.

The next hop will be held Ang. 4k 
Musle by the bond of the 31et Regiment el 
U.S. Infantry. Civic Holiday hop Monday* 
Ang. 15. Tickets, good for etonmbqgt fared 
and board at hotel from Saturday until 
Monday, can be purchased at the QueenM 
Hotel, Toronto, for $6.60 and good tm Tne*

Te Vote On Med Act Repeal.
Ottawa, Aug 7.—A petition was re

wired to-day at the Secretary of State De
partment raking for the repeal oftbe Canada 
Temperance Act in Northumberland, N.B. 
It bear» the necusary signatures to permit 
an order in eouneil being passed allowing 
a vote. '________________

For that foil feeling after sitting use 
Adams' Pepsin Tutti Prutti. It gives sure

now

It is also understood that tho Gov- -M HASTINGS—At 187 Welllegton-street west, on 
Saturday, Aug. 6, William Hastings, In his Mth
J*Fnnsrsl from above address on Monday, the 8th 
Inet, at 4 p.m.. to St. Jam*'Cemetery. Friends 
please accept this intimation,

CURRAN—Yesterday afternoon, at 18 WUkins- 
aveoue, Ernest Trueman, the eon ef Walter end 
Maude Curran, axed 7 weeks.

Funeral to-day at I p.m.
McKIM—Suddenly, at hti late residence, 20 

OrosVeoor-etreet, on Aug. 0, Robert McKIm, aged
funeral notice hereafter.

• I.
126

day for $8. r",

Hou. Edward Blake. 
Recently-made photographs in both cabi

net and large size to be bad at Herbert E. 
Simpson’s, 143 College-street.

48th 
City Mo

ClAdams' Pepsin 
and prompt rellet AU drugg et* sell it; 
8 cents. Very w

Southerly to westerly winds, generally fat. 
and very warm with showers or IA*»der»temt

With showers.130
■‘Clear Haraua Cigare.”

“La Cadlba” and “La Flora.” Insist upon 
having these brands.

Hlghlanders' moonlight on Garden 
inday, Aug. 8. to most ptoses.Continued on Second Pag*.
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THE TORONTO WORLD MONDAY MORNING. AUGUST 8 1892,
«

a-suMMErss1
MINK DFCOMMEBCE BUILDING

MONDAYTHE IiAItGEST IN AMERICA. mioxalixd forty mile*
msRAMBLES ABOUT LONGFORD.whimsical sort ot account of a dog that bit a 

hog in the streets; the bog Ml a man and 
the man Mt a coW. But what was more ex
traordinary, each eonrryed hie peculiar 
quality Vo the other; for the hog barked 
like a dog, the man grunted like a hog, and 
thi cow did her best to talk like the man. 
A repetition of this sort of thing must ha re 
been feared by the coubcli. Instead of 
supposing, as has generally been the case, 
that dogs are better than watchmen for the 
protection of property, people might b* led 
to imagine from the council's action that 
Toronto dogs age guilty of all the crimes 
committed in Toronto. Still,

Let Hercules himself do What be may,
The cat will mew and dog will bare bis day.

The manner in which Hon. J. E. P. Fren- 
dergaet, ex-Minister of the Greenway Gov
ernment, became member for St. Boniface 
is interesting. In conducting the recount 
Judge Ardagh allowed a ballot with the 
word •‘wins” written on it for the Hon. 
J. K, P. Prendergaet, ex-Minister of the 
Green way Government. This left the vote 
a tie, but the returning officer, Oyr, gave 
the easting vote for Mr. Prendergaet, thus 
•eating him.

k: j. The Toronto World.
RO.1t Y ON 0 IWOTïEffT. TORONTO.

'jA One Cent Morning Papar.
•rascaimors.

l*ny (wlUjout Sundays) by tue 
«dh.cn, by theymr.....

Daily (&uo4ays included) by tb. TW^.

retsa m applleelloo.

Toronto Junello* Haa the Lelrgest Stained A Sneeasaful Series ot Exparlmant. V 
Glass Windows on the Amerlesui tween Hamilton and Toron .

Continent—tome Interesting Assistant-Burgeon King, In charge of
Particulars About Them. signalling corps of the Grenadiers, —

These Immense windows, which bave just gesnt Huggins wont up to Hamilton y ester- 
been completed end placed In position in the day and got up on the Mountain, where they 
new Presbyterian Church at Toronto set up their little heliograph an! were en- 
Janotlon, consist of three triplets, each win abled to hold converse with four other mem- 
dow consisting of a centre compartment 18 here of the corps who were stationed on the 
feet wide by 88 feet In height, and two tide Canada Lift building In X0''”"10-,. ' ^°_=s a 
comp.rtm.nt. « feet wide by 18 feet in to? two^rtî» 'haTuS
^i,£*jr±lü*b0U * treble in hold big conversation. Thistle
“MX, feature* of throe window.,

! h' I(Continu id from First Pag*.) Z.ACMOIP end 8er-
bornly quiescent, and on the day ot polling 
consistently stayed at home. The”priests 
were ell In favor of the Canadian Protestant; 
word had gone forth that he used to have 
the support of the whole ot the faithful eud 
he got it,

I faney that this assurance caused Mr. 
Bieke to take things easy. Why should he 
roll forth all the thunders of denunelatlon.or 
1st loose the torrent of patriotic utterance 
when he bad what sportsmen call “a sura 
thing." So he did well, but might have 
done better. I opine be will have to do If be 
ever seeks re-election. Arrived on the spot 
be not only found the platform erected but 
everything cut and dry for the meeting.

Hnrrnh lor Father O’Fly pul 
The chairmen of the meeting was a popu

lar Catholic priait, Father O’Flynn. With 
geniality be presided ; he introduced plenty 
of real Hibernian wit and the speeches were 
enlivened wish lots of tun. The very ap
pearance of Father O’Flynn told me that we 
should have a treat He is short of stature, 
fairly stout, with rubicund features, pro
tuberant proboscis; merry dark eyas and a 
wonderful command of words in toe rlouese 
of brogues. „

As this is a sketch end not a dry report, I 
will only give a few extracts from the 

leeches of this memorable day. Quoth the 
hairmau; “I will tell you of an old Long

ford boy, an exile from Erin, who made hie 
wuy to the great country from which our 
fdture member, Mr. Blake, has come. He 
went to the Fails of Niagara and saw a 
crowd of visitors there. ’Musbal what 
are you all looking all' said he. ‘Don’t you 

the water rushing with mighty power 
iowu the precipice!’ ‘Faith, an’ I do, an’ 
what’s to binder itF [Loud laughter.] Con
tinuing, Father O’Fiynn, said: “ In toe 
words of our sxiied countryman, I ask 
wnat’s to hinder the triumphant return of 
My. Blake for South Longford!" [Load 
cheers]

TORONTO, ONT.
Capital Authorized - *1,000,000

600.000

•eeeeeeeetee
.«a.««yeses» Toronto

at
Capital Subscribed 

President. Hon. J. C. k iklne. P. 0. ;Vic#-Presi- 
den ta Hon. Sir H. J. Curt bright, Hon. 8» 0. 
Wood; Msoager, A. K. Plummer.

This Company Is accepted by tho High 
of Justice under sanction of tbe Ontario Ooveru-

COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, ASSIGNEE, etc. __ 
The employment of tbe Corporation ae EXE

CUTOR, named in will or transfer from retiring 
Executor, Trustee under any form, ADMINIS
TRATOR In ease of intestacy, or with will an
nexed. will be found a prompt, economies! and 
satisfactory course, relieving Individuals from 
responsible end arduous dunes, as well as tbe 
necwalty of flodln* security. Appointing tbe 
Corporation also prevents any given Trust pass
ing into ths hands of etrangers.

Solicitors piecing Estates or other business 
with the Corporation are continued In the pro
fessional can of the seme,

Deposit Safes to met. Valuables of ell kinds, 
parcels, etc., received for safe custody at a email 
charge. Inspection Invited. IS

wall1V
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BARGAINThs fact Is a permanent success must have 
merit That is true of anything and every
thing. ' It applies here Ins-Much as procréé- 
marks every transaction, and the doings 
of one season are never a high enough 
Standard for tbe next. You understand, of 

,, that there's nothing to hinder any
one quoting absurd prices for Inferior 

Oegowde Halt Notea articles. For that matter on* can claim
In the ease of Cousin» v. Cousins, C.P.D., certain things In the peoer snd repudiate

H.C J„ Mr. H»‘°-1,0r.t^..MeMnom,Mb“ Ï5S
Cousin», on Friday appealed before Mr. “ deriT, sfrom tbl, store newa
Justice MooMahon from an order mad* by You’ll «hop here anyhow. There’s no mvs- 
tbeeotiog master in chambers directing that . oboult it—«Imply plain business You 
tbs defendant pey the plaintiff, Catherine * ,nd gbM£ here because it’* your
Coueina, 1140 arrears Interim alimony. W [n fo ,Jo it you wouldn’t unlees, that’s a 
bis argument Mr. Hilton stated that tbe Lr.,tnty All through August many 
plaintiff’s solicitor, Mr. Smyths, bed given clagM„ Jy ,onda W;U be sold without regard 
a oonsent in writing extending the time for Drogt Your Interest is to be maintained 
delivering statement of d<>fen6e ”P “ no matter how sultry ths weather or how 
Aug. L On July 87 Mr. Btnytno tbe nwdi
had applied to the master and bad This week w. clear out tbe balança of our 
obtained the order now appealed t « nurohased from
against. Now the application bad been i P *-
made and tb* order granted In direct opposi
tion to the practice in such cases as laid 
down in Rule 580, which provide* that “No 
application for Interim alimony «ball be 
mad* until the time for delivering the de
fence bee expired." Tbe learned judge re

judgment until Saturday, when he 
gave hie decision allowing the appeal, 
josts will be costs in the cause of the de
fendant, The parties to the action formerly 
resided as hueoend and wife at Loudon,
Out. The plaintiff now lives at Windsor,
Ont., aad toe defendant in New York.

CourtJouruallsM and Journalism.
A deal has been written of late in connec

tion with toe recent change, in the news
paper staffs in Toronto. A muck-neglected 
and unappreciated close of man have thus re
ceived some portion of the newspaper space 
which they fill so often in glorifying tbe 
deeds of tie valiant, reporting toe words of 
the eloquent, relating the romances of 
life that come up every night like mush
rooms nearly every day in the year, and 
photographing the exaltations and sorrows 
of the human race. - There is too much work 
and' life crowded Into their twenty-four 
hours to give newspaper writers much 
to tell about what «they have done.

the waters that have
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eye.

The figures are considerably larger than 
lit* sise, but It is futile to attempt to do 
justice to these great windows lb a short 
description. They should be seen to be ap
preciated. ...

From n standpoint of art ths windows are 
exceedingly fine and reflect great credit 
upon tbe 'artist, Mr. N. T. Lyon of church- 
street, who ha* become noted for the quality 
of hi* stained glass work, tbe very moderate 
cost of the seme, tbe contract for these 
windows being awarded to him. In the face 
of muoh competition, for the excellence of 
bis designs. He is now engaged In menufao- 
turiug a number of memorial windows for 
different paru of tbe Dominion, a description 
of some of whioh may appear In The Sunday 
World when they are completed. -:T1
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We offer a grand array of 
special lines in every de

partment. It is well worth 

the attention of every 
lady in the city of Toron
to to pay this store a visit 

and see the crowds and 
the bargains.
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It’d puzzle any one to de
termine the difference between 
these ready-made suits at $10 
and others sold at» $15. We 
can afford to sell clothing 
cheap because we have other 
stocks to help pay a profit. 
For instance we sell many 
kinds of

paetia to them as 
run by. They are interested only In what 
they have to do to-njorrow. When leisure 
days coble they do not find themselves in a 
snood to revive the past.

The country little knows how much It owes 
to Hip newspaper wrl*r‘ He h tho m0*t la”" 
abiding and patient perron in tbe world. 
Tbe newspaper writer never strikes. The In
telligent compositor may rise in wrath it 
non-union boiler plate is used, but the* 
paper writer quietly pushes hit pencil, trust
ing in Providence and his proprietor and 
hoping for better times. Be his eatery *10 
or 840 it is all tbe same. Sometimes tie 
••severs h* connect Ion" and sometime*, when 
discharged, be “resigns," but be never 
stiUee. Although he and his proprietor 
often disagree as to how a newspaper should 
be managed be ever gracefully yields his 
own opinions, and his politeness to the secre
tary-treasurer G a lesson in civilisation.

Sir Richard Cartwright was upset In the 
8t Lawrence River near Kingston Satur
day, in ecu sequence of a squall overturning 
hU skiff Fortunately there are qp whale* in 
the St Lawrence.

\ To Abolish the Rebate System.
Wbat action the Dominion Government 

purpose taking in too event of President 
Harrison Issuing Instructions to Impose a 
toll on cargoes and passengers passing 
turougb the Sault 8to. Marie Canal to a 
Canadian port G of course not knonn, but 
tbe probability G that an order-lu-oouncil 
Will Issue abolishing the rebate system for 
tbe remainder of thG season, pending a per
manent arrangement satisfactory all round.

Meantime the lake marine men will be tiic 
ones to suffer, owingio tbe disadvantageous 
position in whioh they will be placed In tbe 
competition for traffic with the railways.

The story which our despatches tell as to 
the antics on the floor of tbe House of J. K. 
Hardie, the labor representative of tbe Com
mons tor South West .Ham, reoalG tho well- 
known lines:

The things we see ere neither rich nor rare,
Bui wonder bow tbe devil they got there.

The experiment of sending frosen Cali
fornia fruit to Liverpool G not likely to 
prove a success- The first consignment sent 
over on the Majestic arrived in fine condi
tion, but the bidding was slack and the 
prices low, EaglGh dealers claiming that 
frosen fruit will uoP keep for a sufficient 
length of time to enable toe trade here to 
handle it with profit____________

Tbe London Advertiser |wants the Do
minion Government to order another issue 
of 25 cent shinplosters.____________

Now that the police have decided to arrest 
tbe lads who knocked down little Norma 
Stevens in Carlton-street a day or two ago 
other bicyclers will exhibit moderation in 
running down people for some time to come, 
it not for the entire summer.______

The Queen's speech, which will be read to
day; G. Our despatches say, the briefest ever 
delivered in a British Parliament. It for
mally intimate* that Parliament bee not met 
for the transaction of burines», and con
trary to expectation* contain» no reference 
to tbe troubles in Afghanistan.

a

a

G. T- Slater & SonsxitKin AMnirxiiiAHT sExric*.

Good Templars Bally in the PaviUen-Bn- 
eouragtng Addressee 

In place ot the regular Sunday temperance 
lerrice in the Pavilion, Toronto District No. 
18,1.O.O.T., held its annual publie service 
yesterday afternoon. On the platform were 
seated Right Worthy Grand Templar Oron- 
hvatekha and the district officer* District 
Chief Templar George Scenes filled the obair.

Led by H. M. Blight, the sudUnee heartily 
joined in singing the 100th Psalm, after 
which thelltb chapter pf Isaiah was read. 
A sacred solo was rendered In exuellent taste 
by Mr. Blight, after which Dr. Uroubya- 
tekhn addressed the gathering.

•Besides holding toe position of chief of 
the I.O.G.T., Dr. Oronbyatekba G a*Indian 
chief and feeG deeply the injustice done the 
Indian by those woo have ;toren him the de
sire for liquor. Tho Doctor Slivered an ear- 
nest and pointed address, setting forth tbe 
claim* of the Good TempUrs for recognition 
by ail temperance people.

Following the Grand Templar’» diecoure* 
were addressee from two city clergymen, 
Rev. Thee J. Parr, pastor of Western Lon- 
cregational Cburob, and Rev. J. Edward 
Starr of Elm-street MethodGt Church. Beth 
clergymen spoke encouragingly of tbe pro
gress made by tbe order and toe temperance 
cause and made stirring appeals for united 
effort in the temperance work.

There are 1800 Good Templars In Toronto 
and the membership of the order here U 
rapidly iuereasiug, while muoh aggressive 
temperance work G being done by city 
lodge* _____________________

Montreal

at SB per cent, leas then their wholesale 
prices end SO per cent, less then regular
leUdie»’CKid Walking Shoes, hand-sewed, 
60c.

Ladles’ Kid Slippers, hand-sewed tarns, 
60c. 1
“Ladles’ Dongole Walking Shoes, patent 
tip» and f seing», band-sewed, oak soles, 81. 

Gents’ Light Cordovan Shoes, hand-made,

raies

KStiserved
■ iiews-

they meet

Furniture,
ginwte,
Pictures,
Baby CarriajM

and general house furnishings 
bn easy terms ot payment. 
We sell for cash, of course, 
but mean to be liberal as pos
sible to those with the least 
money to spend.

Houses furnished 
to bottom and ready-made 
clothing sold on the instalment 1 
plan. So much properly at
tended to is enough for 
store.

The
CoRNWJ 
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King ot Win»*
The town ot Ay G tbe cradle of the cham

pagne district. It is there tbpt Mes«r«. 
3ueti and Geldermann own their beautlfoi 
vineyards, under which are built their mar
velous chalk oellare, measuring miles in 
length. These are filled with the new famous 
“Gold Lack Sec” Champagne, each bottle • 
being oarelully unread for at laaat five yean 
before shipment, end ell containing wine 
pressed from the finest vintages only. Its 
delicacy, hoquet and effervescence has made 
the brand win it* extraordinary euooeee lu 
the market* of England, Germany and 
Rusal* It is now tb* favorite of H.R.H. 
the PrlDM of Wale* toe Court, tb* Army 
end Navy. It was also specially wleoted for 
the Lord Mayor’s banquet, given lest month 
in London,—Lawrence A. Wilson A Co., 
Sole Agent* for Canada, Montreal.

Mtcliael Davltt Hte Sponsor.
A strong point the chairman made was 

that the Tory candidate’s supporters were 
rack-renters and that the seconder of Mr. 
Miller was a man who had taken a Kenagh 
farm fyoin which a tenant bad been evicted. 
At all of which references the crowd groaned 
and hooted with heart rind main.

Another good point wae that Michael 
Davltt was sponsor for Edward Blake, and 
that tbe Factioniets would divide the o#un- 
try os the false woman In Solomon’s day 
would have divided the other woman's 
chUd.

Next a series of resolutions was passed: (1) 
Pledging tbe return of Mr. Blake, (8| depre
cating further punishment for past political 
offences, (3) for the restoration of evicted 
tenants, (4) compulsory sale of ell holdings 
at a [air price, (5) special legislation for the 
bettering of the laborer’s condition.

Vigorous speeches were made in support 
of these resolutions, which wore carried 
unanimously with long-continued cheering.

One of the speakers pointed out that 
Kenagh was historical iuaamuoh ae it was 
the town where the campaign commenced 
for which John Dillon went to jail.

’I
m, except- 

ays.
Store Closes at 6 p.

Ing Saturda McKENDRY’S,$
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UINANEBROS.’n from to 202 YONGE-ST.,
6 Doors North of Queen-st.
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“Monster” Shoe House,
214 YONGE - STREET. ELEGANCEPulpit Topics Yesterday.

The heated term shows Itself very per
ceptibly in oor city pulpiG. Many of tbe 
pastors are out of town, and the others so 
modify one of their two discourses as to re
lieve themselves of the anxiety and labor 
of sermonising to relatively empty pew* 
Hence they are not anxious to select topics 
tat toe tew which Might by and by attract 
the many. —

In Concord Congregational Church Rev.
J. C. Madill spoke of a valuable bank note; 
Evangelist Sims in Stewart’s Hall deducted 
lessons from “A dance, a feaat and a storm,” 
and Rev. T. B. Ingles in tbe East Presby
terian Church sketched the every-day 
life of a missionary in India. Rev.
J. V. Smith of the 
believe» that Christians should never 
be off duty, and hence he stays at 
home. Rev. E. C. Laker had a talk to boys 

« and girB in tbe Euclid-avenue Molbodist 
Church, and a» it was Flower Sunday nearly 
all the worshippers brought a bouquet with 
them. Rev. A Browning assisted the pastor 
at the day of rejoicing in Garrard-»tree t 
Methodist Church, aodjDr. Uronhyatekhn, 
Rev* Parr and Starr discussed in toe Pavi
lion tbe beet methods to advance tbe cause 
of temperance. Mr. Sydney Black of Lou
don, England, in Broadway Hall told the 
old but ever new story of the Crée* In 
Carlton MethodGt Churoh-Dr, Barras» spoke 
of Christ’s farewell command, and Rev. 
Walter B. Floyd of New York explained to 
the worshippers at Knox Christ’» estimate et 
the Holy Spirit In Broadway Tabernacle 
Rev. Mr. Dinnick expounded tbe law that 
baffled Socrate* and Rev. P. D. Will held up 
before bG hearers the promised crown. The 
foundation of moral obligation was Mid by 
Rev. W. F. WiGon, love wae cherished by 
Rev. William Couithard in St. Enoch’s,

• words of truth and soberness were uttered 
by Rev* PhUp end Crew* and lessons on the 
Homestead strike were drawn by Dr. Wild. 
Dr. W. Bals tone, medical mieeioonry of 
IndG, wae one of the special attractions at 
Wesley Church; Rev. W. F. Allen took the 
pastor’s place at Christ Church, Rev. A. B. 

p Dentill *nd Mr. Joseph Tail filled Rev. J. F. 
Ockley’e pulpit In Trinity, and Mr. Joseph 
McNeill of D. L. Moody’i College, Northfield, 
sketched the evangelGt’s life in St. Mark’* 
Ûtber strangers were Revs. C. Sylvester and 
8. L. Kerr in Berkeley-etreet Methodist 
Church; Rev. *J. Milner and Rev. James 
Matheeon in Bnthurst-street MethodGt 
Church ; Rev. A Margrett In Olivet Congre
gational, and Rev. Dr. Rees of Philadelphia 
at Dr. Thornes’. The Sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper was administered in molt of 
the MethodGt ehurche* The camp meeting 
on WelG’ Hill drew off many churchgoers, 
end tbe Island and other resorts received 
their quota of religious people seeking rest 
and recreation.____________________

That story from San Franclico about the 
British Government seising Pago-Pago har
bor as a coaling station turns out to be as 
untrue as the majority of telegraphic reports 
tlftse days. As à matter of fact, Great Bri
tain'bat not Interfered with the righto of the 
United States in the least, and in preparing 
to establGh a coaling station in the same 
harbor as the United States she G merely 
doing what she has a perfectly clear fight to 
do under the treaty.
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CHAS. S. BOTSFORO••Hotel Vendôme,” New York, 
Toronto people visiting New York should 

make their home at the well-appointed end 
handsome “Hotel Vendôme," corner of 
Broadway and Forty-flm-etreet* Tne 
"Hotel Veodo*»" G a short distance 
from tbe Grand Central depot, and ha* also 
direct car servira from toe West Shore aud 
Erie Railway ferry dock*. The “Vendôme" 
G almost opposite the Metropolitan Opera 
House, aud street cars pass the door from all 
theatre* Its appointment* era perfection. 
Newly furntibed and equipped from the 
ninth story down; it G the par excellence 
ot comfort. The hotel contains two hun
dred and fifty room* single aud en tuile, 
with or without bath* and G conducted on 
both the European and American plan. 
Tbe cafe G one of tbe handsomest in 
Nsw Yo-k, and tbs dining-room, situated 
la tbe ninth «tory, caanct be surpassed in 
New York. ^ I

185 Vseaber,OFRAYMOND WALKER DESIGNThe Uberel Hooiefurnlther, 
75 & 77 Queen-st. W.524 and 526 Queen-st. W. Al
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not take 
second tiWILL XM AT SLA. VQU lkBMJMt AUCTION SALECarpet! 

In the CHARACTERIZES THE
Why He Is An Irishman First 

1 bave previously given the readers of The 
World a summary of Mr. Blake’s speech. I 
merely add a few item» Gft out in cabling. 
The bon, gentleman wore a red rose in 
bG button-bole and bG face a self-satisfied 
smile. The speech had evidently been pre
pared, for Mr. Blake bad many notes eud 
citation* At once be declared himself an 
Irishman first and last, though he had lived 
all hie life In Canada. “Myfatber’r family 
came from Galway; my mother’s from 
County Wicklow. The Hume* of Wicklow 
had represented the dGtrlct tor three genera
tion* Mr. Hume, my great grandfather, 
lost bis life in the rebellion of Vo. An uncle 
of mine loet bis life in an Irish agrarian out- 

My father and mother emigrated 
after I was born.

FullDr. Wild Speaks Plainly et the Anar
chist* aud I» Apprehensive.

Tbe Bond-street sage preached s character
istic sermon yesterday evening on ths Home
stead riot* He pointed out tbe vast differ
ence between theory aud practice, and that 
Hugh O’Donnell and bG fellows in all likeli
hood bed no idea of such an outcome of 
their greet strike.

The interference of the AnerehGto with 
the strike wee then commented upon In 
severe terms and their organisation and 
methods condemned. “It ibowe that society 
G on the crust of e voloano, on which such a 
man as myself, who dares to speak out, will 
perhaps fall a victim," said the doctor. In 
speaking ot the lama incident. Dr. Wild 
remarked that ha wee not the only men in 
the regiment who held similar sentiments,end 
prophesied that the day would oome in which 
three-fourths of tbe militia ordered to rib’s 
upon etriken would sympathise with the 
striker* ‘ „ j ,

“Do yon think they would Aral It you do 
you hold a different opinion from me, and 
I’m a very moderate man,” said tbe presob
er, and be concluded with a few words refer
ring to the grave danger to which society G
exposed. ___________________ _
KNIQUTS TEttPLAHS AT DEXTER,
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McPherson
-OF-

California Fruit
MeWILllAM It EVERI8T

Clean cuts in regular prices 
in this department to clear out 
all lines in stock. We shouldn’t 
do it, but we’ve anticipated 
trade and have bought in ac
cordance, and more than that 
the new goods Are crowding 
us for space, and we must 
clean out what’4here to make 
room for new patterns—won
derful bargains when .you 
come—in Wiltons, Brussels, 
Tapestry, Wools, Unions, 
Hemps, Linoleums, Oilcloths 
and Mattings.

Remnants-usefui lengths 
—at remnant prices-all above 
lines.

IMetropolitan

! A

SHOESWUl bold their next eato of California 
Fruit at their Warerrams^Sÿnd 87 Chureh-

Kp Hope ot Separate School* tor Manl.
toba. -.

The Globe: It is morally certain also 
that the separate school system will never 
b» réimposé! on Manitoba by tbe Parlia
ment of Canada, no matter what the Supreme 
Court may say. An honest and patriotic 
MinGtry would tell tbe discontent» frankly 
that their cas* G hopeless, and so pat an end 
to an agitation which may do harm and 
can do no good except to those whose busi- 
i.ees it G to set neighbors by tbe ears aud 
pose as the champions of this or that re
ligious sect. The continuance of the strug
gle will assuredly not help the minority in 
Manitoba, who will receive all the more 
generous treatment when all the pressure of 
outside Interference G removed. 1 -

“Spirodel,” King of Mineral Water*

o, Harry Webb’s, tbe Queen’s, Rrasiu. 
Palmer, Arlington, Elliott, Kensington, 
Power, the Bodega, Merchants, E. Sulli
van’s Leader Cafe, Blllott’r, Leader Line, 
Keachie’s, St, Charles, Alhambra, Aquatic 
Felchsr * Bond’s, tbe Woodbine, Beet’s. 
Turtle Hall, Clarendon. ThG celebrated 
water from tbs Mt Clemens Spring 
Gone of the most pleasant of table waters, 
and is also recommended by the leading 
physicians in the United States for the 
treatment of ell affections of the kidneys 
and for dyspepeta. William Mar* agent, 
880 and 888 Queen-street weet Telephone

Monday, Aug. 8, 1892
Electrifying Reductions 

Throughout
Clu

When they will offer a carload consisting of 
Cases Bartlett Peer*
Boxes Crawford Feaehe*
Ctete Plums. K

The rftove wlU be offered In loto to suit

ta a’ïc.ïu’,—
to attend. Catalogues furnGhed at sale.

GEORGE MoWILLIAM, Auctioneer.

McWILLIAM & EVERIST

Srage.

“My 'rite’s father os mo from Kilkenny 
and my wife’s mother from County Long
ford. She came from tbe neighborhood of 
Kenagh. [Loud cheers.] She wasaBiclter- 
ataffe and in tbie town she wae married. 
[Renewed cheering, lu which the women 
oecnme most demonstrative.] I am too old 
to call myself a Longlord boy, but my eon, 
who Is here—[clapping him on toe back]—he 
is a Longford hoy, just as bG grandmother 
was a Longford woman.”

Comment on all thG Is superfluous. It 
formed an open sesame to the Kenaghlte»’ 
hearts. They cheered and danced and whoop
ed it up in true IrGb fashion. It all went 
down with grant furore with the enthusiastic 
crowd.

/ The
Bible coudGeorge McPherson U1T
crowd ol

1For Solid Comfort and Artistic 
Footwear. The folio i

186 YONGE-StRBET. Shamrocks!

sard
ed718. *amusements.

Niagara Falls aad Thousaad IsiaaUs 
Special.

Commencing June 87 the New York Central 
and Hudson River Railroad, In connection with

Dexvxb, Cal., Aug. 9.—It G estimated
that bv Tuesday next 200,000 strangers trill library oars, and elegant new vestibule coscbee
hav.arrived in ITenver to attend the grand g» to’cia^toS^vG^raara HOUSe FumiShlngS--
conclave of the Knights Templars or to yL, a.m., BuSalo V.ou *m„ Rocbeeur , rlOUSfcJ ~ UTI lloi lllltso
witness the evolutions of ths Knight* il.to*»-.8yrMutoR.W.andO., D00p.m.,»r- everything 111 WindOW SnadeB, 
1’hs crowd, are so great that the railroad. J “ “̂trrio rara ;t tra . “and rich We hftYe a
have been forced fo put windows into bag- (y,t«t limited traîne. The NGgara FalU aud new “n— rlCIl. ’’ ” ,

t-æE-k
train car. have been cleaned up and md. WGBujBtioand .EÿgimmmjUm* tingS, Complete, from 22c Up.

giving» daylight ride through toe White Mourn JJobby ÜOVeltieS for the home,
don’t cost much and make 
pretty effects. See a line of 
371c Lace Curtains.

HOWHANLAN’S POINTTb* One That Grew» Faeteet 
[Ottawa Journal.]

Toronto, according to Tbe World, wante 
"a well-thought-out scheme of a boulevard 
drive about the city, an Gland drive, an is
land summer hotel, a big city hotel, and 
other ways to make our city attractive to 
visitor*” Meanwhile, as a starter, tbe city 
has voted 1160,1X10 to extend and improve 
tbe exhibition. Toronto G Gvel-beaded; In 
these days when people are crowding into 
the cities, the handsomest, best equipped, 
most comfortable and cleanly town G tbe 
one that will grow fastest.

Every Available Mean* ot Transport 
Overtaxed. « ABOUT At

■very afternoon at ISO, every evening at MO, 
weather permitting.

asr.” t
‘ Galt, A 
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A PIANOArraigns the Euglleh Government.
Then Mr. Blake sung tbe praises of Can

ada to tbe tun* with which tbe readers of 
Tbe World are already familiar. Hie sketch 
of the long years of sorrow, sadness and op
pression of the Irish race was truly graphic 
and took with great effect, 
plain out that “the EnglGh 
failed to goeern Ireland well and wisely for 
the beet Interests of her people." Then came 
historical proof, Into which I do not enter. 
Refôrme bed beta obtained, not from 
q sense of justice or generosity to 
an oppressed people, but by revolution or 
fear of rebellion. Tbe Union, which bad lasted 

‘JO year* bad been signalized by 90 coercion 
act* TbG Union will never do for you what 
you con do for yourselves. [Loud cheering.]

In some eloquent passages Mr. Blake ad
vocated the adoption of the Canadian system 
of Home Rule, aud prophesied the return of 
the Grand Old Man to tbe helm of affairs. 
Tbe mention of Mr. Gladstone's name evoked 
a long-continued ovatiuny end then seeing 
tbe tension to - which his audience was 
strung Mr., Blake became lees a Nationalist 
and more ot a logician. He told again tbe 
tale of “my own happy land, my loved Can
ada, and bG reasons for leaving It at 
an hour’s notice to throw iu bis lot 
(or tb* future of his days with bG oppressed 
fellow-countrymen.

Herbert Boss across She cable.
-

-ssfoass
& CO. Why 7 Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

The BRAATZ BROS,, to» greatest aorobsts 
this century has produced.

BAY BURTON, champion swIngGg wire rifle 
■hot of the world.

Ths Toronto Ferry Band every evwlnx and 
Saturday afternoon, Take the Toronto tent 
Company's steamers from foot of Yoage aad 
Brock-etiwt* Bet era tGktta only 18* All 
formelle», free to the public.

It;.......
>rs.

He told them 
Government has

luroeti

stun
Club*.

fit AliBllHA HOS. 1 j Buffalo.per-Forthcoming Attractions at tué Academy.
Monday, Aug. 29, will be tbe opening day 

at the Academy of Music. The theatre will 
be under the seme management as last stetson. 
Manager Kirobmer informs The World that 
amongst other attractions In the forthcom
ing season will be the following: Germania 
Opera Company, Hermann Opera Company, 
Lutta, Madam Jarbeau, Said Pasha Opera 
Company, Robert Downing, Lillian Goes, 
Flying Marriage Company, Lion’s Paw; Tb* 
Duzsler, Private Secretary, Bulls sfd Bear* 
Robin Hood Op*ra Company, Howdin Tho
mas Opera Company, Mr* Bernard Beers, 
Bostonian Ope™ Company, Gorman’* Min
strel* Other attractions will make up one 
of the best lists for the season whioh tbe 
Academy has over had.____________

A Dastardly Attack.
An aeeault of a peculiar character was 

committed on William Hand Of 103 Oak- 
street on Friday night last. Mr. Hand, who 
G a lead glazier, says he was walking past 
the corner of Front and Watenetraete about 
18 o’clock on tnat night when a man whom 
he had never eeen before eame up behind 
him and struck him over tbe head with a 
paper bag filled with lime. The assailant 
evidently expected the bag to burst nod 
temporarily blind Mr. Hand; fat as It re
mained intact he gave up the fight and ran 
away, pursued by bis Intended victim. Mr, 
Hand says he would recognise the ruffian, 
and bas put the police on his track. ,

Rental Value of tha llaldwln Estate Is 
Fixed For *1 Years. HEINTZMAN & CO.Psrmslee’s Vegetable Pills era talei Msadrak# 

sad Dandelion; they cur* Liver aad Kidney Com
plaints with unerring certainly. They also con
tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful In their action on the stomach 
and bowel* Mr. E. A. Calrneros* Shakespeare, 
writes: “I consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Bllioueaesa aad Deraagemeal of the 

having u*ed them myself tot some time.

THB

TORONTO FERRY BAND
WUl give a Free OoaosrtG

CENTRE ISLAND PARK
FrhSftjr ar ernooos trom 5 tui o p m. 

(weather permlttlzg). On Satur
day afternooe a SPECIAL 

BAND will play.

4 Albany-
5 Provide!A decision that Will interest real estate 

bas just been arrived at by Messrs.men
Alexander Manning, J. Herbert Mason aud 
Charles Ritchie, to* arbitrators who were 
called upon to decide toe value of toe Bald- 
wiu estate in King, York and Pearl-straete.

The arbitrators’ award gives the yearly 
rental value of the King-street frontage as 
825 a foot from the C.P.R. building to No. 
182 and 888 u foot from No. 182 to York-
,tThe frontage in York-etreet from King to 
Pearl-strep ts is valued at 810 aud 88 a foot.

This valuation is said to be a very low one 
as the land ou which the C.P.R. offices stand 
is rented at $45 a foot, that price bavin 
been fixed a year ago, Robert Jeffrey, ... 
Ham Lotiut and J. H. Mason being tne ar
bitrator*

117 Klng-stfet Waat Clubs 
Cleveland. 
Boston..,. 
New York 
Hrooklyn.J 
Baltimore 
I'biiadelph 
Cincinnati. 
Chicago .. 
Washlngtoi 
Pittsburg. 
Louisville 
fit. Lou s. J

rV STRAW HATSCHAS. S. B0T8F0RDLiver,

El Padre 
PINS

UM5
A steamer runs from Church-street to 

Wlman Bath* Ths Toronto Ferry Co.. Ltd.J. SUTCLIFFE & SONS \
A large assortment of the 

very latest styles»182 and 184 Yonge-street, 
Second Door North of Queen

Special Drive in 42-inch 
Dress Goods, new goods, new 
colors, new shades, direct im
portation from makers, 25c 
yard. -

Special Drive in 54-inch 
Tweed Dress Goods, new de
signs, 75c yard.

Special Drive in Jfavy-blue 
and Black Serges, 42-inch 
wido, 35c, 40c and 45c yard.

Special bargain in Fancy 
Pongore Silks, rich designs, 
48c yard.

Special bargains in Sateens, 
elegant fine goods, 12^c yard.

r

Rivard*]-
A Shame and » Crime.

Some of tbe readers of Tbe World will 
hardly credit it, but Mr. Blake justified “the 

“I blttarnees and rancor Irishmen In America 
feel against England for her treatment of 
the Sister Isle." Following thG came what I 
certainly considered an Indefensible state
ment “that the unfriendly feeling in the 
United States against Canada is because she 
is a dependency of Britain. Tbe granting of 
Home Rule to Ireland would obliterate this."

ThG portion of Mr. Biakovs speech did not 
seem impartial. He was rousing feelings 
which had better have been allayed. He 
talked of England ruling Ireland by 80,000 
linyontts and 13,000 constabulary and con
demned “the Castle syetem." He called this 
“a shame aud a crime."

But this article Is long enough, so I will re
serve for to-murrow some pertinent com- 

the remainder of this Kenagli

NEW SHAPES,TTXKTACHKD mST-CLAM MODERN 
JJ residence for sale^ Bloor^trset^

homestead G excellent value at 880,DUO. 
brrt owing to family changes sad * desire 
to reduee expenses and to effect prompt 
business 821.000 will be taken. Panlcn- 
lars readily given «pea request person
ally or by letter.

TheRlv 
Farkdale' 
former gr 
feature of 
lig of La

James Cullen. Pool’s Island. N.F.. writes: 
have been watching tbe progress of Dr. Thomas 

lectric Oil elnce lie Introduction to this place, 
and with much pleasure stale that my anticipa
tions of Its success have been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis aud soreness of 
none; while not a few of my ’rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady iu particular) pronounce it to 
be the lest article uf Its kind that has ever lieeu 
brought before tbe public. Your medicine does 
not require auy longer a sponsor, hut if you wish 
me to act ae such, I shall be only too happy to 
have my neuic connected with your prosperous 
child."

NEW BRAIDS.Ec

* /B. J. GRIFFITH A 00.,
II King-street east.

lets
te». JAS. H. ROGERS,

COB. KINS A CHUBCH-3T8.

SPORTSMEN

In condemnation of the coloring which 
pervades all Yankee cablegrams from Eng
land, a correspondent writes:

“The Duke of Rutland, who is held up to 
•dium and ridicule, in a cable despatch now 
going the rounds of the press, and who from 
Its tenor might be thought to be a brutal and 
everbearing specimen of a tyrannical aristo
cracy—is none other than tbe amiable, mild- 
mannered and benevolent nobleman better 
known as Lord John Manners, once Post
master-General, and who lately succeeded 
hit brother in the Dukodom. If a man got 
in the way of one of the venerable octogen
arian’s shooting partie» and provoked soma 
Incivility frète his guests he was probably 
a disobliging crank who got no more than 
be deserve,L It is exceedingly improbable 
that the aged Duke waa there or knew any
thing of toe matter”______________

at'Have You Tried the Free msn, 1 
Montait* ! 
Abbey, c

Don't let the grass grow 
under your feet before you 

get a pair of oar 
Tan Piccadilly Lao* 

or Oxford Shoe».
They are Quick eellqrs. >

Lawson, b

Harper, b 
Logan, nol 

e Barri* W

.ft Strang* l
Storey, b

v Extra».
Total.

'CABLE EXTRA’Tbe Jolly Forester*
Tbe moonlight excursion of Court Har

mony No. 7045, Anctent Order of For#»tors, 
took place on Saturday night on tb* steamer 
Cibola. The night was s’grand one, and 
there wgte a large attendance of i be 
bars of tbe order with their friends. The 
excursion was a success socially as well as 
flnaucialiy. The concert wae enjoyed bv 
everyone presedt. It was given by the fol
lowing members: Brothers Joseph J. Loe, 
Sims Richard* Frank Wright. R. J. Li
cence, Prof. 8. M. Early asMsted by Mrs. 
Frank Wright, Miss Polly Bheehan, Miss 
Ida Wilkinson, Mi* Mabel Gloyns, Messrs 
W Draper, W. Jackson, D. Lauder end H. 
Spark* under the direction of the chart-man 
of entertainment committee. E. W. Vogeley. 
Alter the concert dance music was furnGhed.

The llatlwuy la llashfu!.
The first trial of the electric ear In Toronto 

postponed yeetqfday, pertly on accountwas
of the incomplete stringing of tbe wire* and 
partly because they did not wish to make 
the trial before the large crowds who would 
have aseemblsd to see the performance. 
The trial will take place to-morrow.

H
Our Hând-leedeti Shell» W

I & C. ILUIFNDmen ts pn
speech, which wa# thd! only complete mam- 
ieito Mr. Blake made to Uis^conititueoti. I 
will also sketch hoir he spent bis tiundi.y 
evening aud the warm reception in the dark
ling hours be received from some Parnellites 
us ha drove back to Longford.

mem

83-80
Kinp-st. eastCIGAR ? 4

«asfsssiississ
Spoolal FrloeS to Club».

FRANK. S. TAGGART A CO.,x?»..*tm6t West. Toronto. 0»o«d»J____

Dr. J. I). Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial Is pre-
?r0dur:b°r; &K
tery, diarrhoea, griping palos aad summer com- 
oltoint* It hu* been euecewfully used by medical 
nmd blotter* for a number of year* with grail-
b^hiraiaas;
you. Try a bottle. It selU f..r 35 can:*

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Steep
ing Car Torpnto to New York 

via West shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station. Toronto, at 4.58 P-m- daily except 
Sunday, arrivUig la hew York at 10.10 am. Re
turning mis car. leaves New York at 5 p.m.. ar
riving In Toronto at 10.10 *m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at it.50 p.ro., connectGg with through 
ear at Hamilton.

185H. T. Howard. FOB Halif
Mint end
Ottawa i

•4 Excursion to Chautauqua, N.Y., via 
Empress of India and Erie Hallway 

ou /iug. lull,; lath and lgtli.
The finest and the cheapest trip of them all 

Furtive wishing a short iuid pleasant trip should 
wait for this one, as Its equal cannot be found In 
United Stolen for picturesque scenery and solid 
comfort, an-1 only cost four dollars, round trip, 
Toronto to Chautauqua.: You can leave Toronto 
at 8 a m. aud a.sOp.iu., arriving at tihuutauqua 
same day. For full particulars apply to Em
press uf India agent* dr to 8. J. Sharp, 1» Wall- 
agton-street east, Toronto.

il GENTLEMEN'SEl HE who
d inns’
thusBOECKH’S

BRUSHES
Conscience makes cowards of ns all. Tho 

Ulty Treasurer of Montreal has just received 
tttiO. from a man in Baltimore, who declines 
to reveal hG name. The money was sent 
through the Drovers’ and Mechanic»’ Na
tional Bank of Baltimore without advice, 
rod when Treasurer Robb wrote the man
ager for particulars, he received this reply: 
-We do not feel at liberty to say anything 
with reference to the draft fot 1950." It G 
actions such as tote that serve to restore 
)n*'s faith ip humanity.___________

WEE NorwaJ 
Norway 

groundso 
I wickets I 
Gar butt

At Banian’s Point.
Manager Conner has a capital program of 

amusements for Island visitors this week. 
Amongst the attraction» are Clifford Calver 
ley, the wire king; Braats Brother* re
nowned acrobats; and Ray Burton, the 
champion swinging rifle shot of the world, 
There will be tbe usual musical attractions. 
Haitian's Poiut G now the popular .resort 
afternoon and evening for thousand* of 
citizens who not only enjoy the coolness of 
the spot but the flrst-clses perforn snoes 
which Mr. Conner week by week suppliv*

EBffbff8aTYbtiHC, AHP ,01J

VTan Colored Laced Boot» and Ox
ford Shoes of Russia Leather. 
Very Cool, Comfortable and 8tvl- IAND
leh. »BROOMS 79 King-strefet East.

rlubs» w 
tor NonReina Victoria fbeThe Best for Wenry Girls.

Mr* Harvle acknowledges with thanks the 
following for tbe guild rest: ’’Jack" $10, 
Miss Tlllie Joseph $5, Misa Joseph 820, Hiss 
Teel» 50 cents, H. 40 cent* Anon 81, A. E. 
H per Tbe Empire. $10; Mr* Beudelart, 
Feindale.'.Muskokii, 81; A Sympathiser, 82.

Teething*
During the period of dentition the suffering of 

Infants is something terrible, and mothers are 
put lo tbeir wits’ end to devise some means of 
alleviating the agony of their children. Dver's 
Improved Food 7or Infants is eagerly taken bjr 
•Ick or healthy cbhdren-tffto prr p tekage. Drug- 
gi*ts kuop it. XV. A. Dyer Si Cu., .ilutitraal.

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina' 
tor will couviuve you» that It hu* no equal as â 
worm medlulue. Buy a botuo and see if it does 
*ot please you*

30.000 in Line.
Grand Encampment qf Uniformed Knights of 

Pythias at Kansas Utydn AugusL The XVabash 
Railway will sell excursion tickets at lowest first- 
class fare for the round! trip. Tickets to bo sold 
Aug. 1» to 22 inclusive. goo<l up to tiept. 15. The 
Wabash Is the shortest un A best route to Kausos 
City, and the only line that can take Knights from 
Canada through SL Lôuis and return them via 
Chicago and <vice venia) finest equipped train 
on earth, passing through six states of the Union. 
Further particulars" from any Railway Ticket 
Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, Toronto, Ont. ®d

The Heliograph to He Tested To-Day.
The Heliograph Signal Code of tbe Royal 

Grenadiers ill bo tested at 10 o’clock this 
morning from tbe Canada Life Building. If 
the weather ie favorable a message will be 
sent to Hamilton.

Paine to the W y
Firttl

eoa.;...mSLVi.MEETINGS.
THE OFFICES OF SOIYHi S8TIBIB. HLhlllT 111 WMIIYou can buy them In any 

City, Town or Village In the
Toronto Doga Have Had Their Day. 

Every dog has hG day except in Toron- 
bylaw comes Into- force 

whioh tbe dogcatchers 
seise and destroy

The Grip Printing and 
Publishing Co.

Goody-Goody Chewing uum le B delict
us thing to keep your mouth mjilt, RAILWAY COMPANY.to, where a 

ic-day under 
lie empowered to

whether tagged or not, found 
on the streets, unless such

hick sod, r 
rettigrsw.hello 1 

Seetie sefsioeràtos

I Dominion between the Atlantic Notlceu herebT ,ilen to tn« shareholders of 
and the Pacific.

_uway.
ByonterottoeBran^,

A Dollar Too Mntb.
Hitherto the charge fer liberating dog» 

has been 83. The P'Lwry.b
HAVE BEEN REMOVED TOcaptured by tbe trappers 

City Solicitor has decided that $1 G tbe
Rraused^rnTtUat ohImos who have paid $2 
in iUOh cases are entitled to tbe return of $1

ill dogs,

Jogisaccompauled by and G under the imme- 
iiato charge of some competoot persons. 
I bis moans that eltiien. wiU have to tie 
strings to their dogs when they take them 
’or an airing.

Tbe World

ay lyse, b201 and 203 YONGE-STRERT.
In larzer premises and with thelitest Improve- 

eoeav we will be in a position to flu promptly and 
satisfactorily orders to any of^o^Lgsariuo* d«.
PAti2ÏÏt«.lWk

Always reliable and as re- Itji

presented.
I «

rUxtrssï’|
L

44 Total.1575.Wilton Lodge No. 242. LO.O.F., plenloked 
at Island Park yesterday afternoon.
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seme time ago obeerred •
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THE TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY HORNING. AUGUST 8 18921

PASSENOEBJRAFFIC.
____ PASSENGER TMACTIC. r rr_ ( _ ___________
MACKINAW

300 AND NORTH SHORE. The Favorite Excursion Routes.
FIRST STEAMERS FOR SOO AND MACKINAC

City of London Will Sail on Friday, 5th Aug.
AND THE «

City of Midland e£f Tuesday, 9th Aug

I __ P^mMnTOAJglC._______

CUNARD LINEDR. W. H. GRAHAMTIM! BY QUARTERS.SPORTING GOSSIP GALORE. NORWAY.

:$ï î«| j:É
' 'â \A VS*

Second Inning.

8B9SË ■
Garbutt, b T. Tailor. 17 not out. ....................... U
HanpaaTanboBlÛia. 0 ,
Burling, b T. Tavlor.. 0 I 
Thompson, b Collins.. 0 f 
Edward* b T. Taylor. 4 I I. .
Over, b T. Taylor.... 0 not out......*............j
Fogg, run out........ 0 run out........................  J
Green (oapt.).nut out. l ibw. . ..........................J

Extras......... ................ 8 Extras...........à.............■

Firat

mThird t
198 KINO-STREET WEST. TORONTO, CANADA,

Third beat................... .86
K&Z'jï4 TREATS

CHRONIC DISEASES,SKIN DISEASES,tftw&EtS: Every Saturday From New York.j^acbosmb oJMta àt bomb asr

4JSI049. BEAVER LINEdid'not bat whiblimo a i aabvmt bark.

Zlmmernaen Find. Taylor, the Beeerd- 
Ilraak.r, n Worthy Opponent. 

Asbcbt Pau, N.J., An*. 6.—The final 
races in the two-day»’ meet of wheelmen at 
this place were contested to-day. Vira 
thousand person, ware present Arthur A. 
Zimmerman, the champion, proved that 
Georgs F. Taylor, the II.A.a rider who 

, beet the reoord tor a mile hut week at 
Spring field, wee s worthy competitor. Fol
lowing I, » summary of various events:

Mile, safety, S minute claie—L. C. Coyt, 
Bergen Co. Wheelmen, 1: Frank Howley, 
King’s Co. Wheelmen, A Time HAS 1-8.

aafety, handicap—Harry WUeçlar,
M. A.U 6$ yards, 1; J. K. Haxelton, River
side wheelman, 70 yards, 2; Zimmerman,
N. Y.A.C., scratch, 8. Time 2.24.

Mila, safety, 2.86 olass-Harry Wheeler 1. 
George Coffin of Orange 2. Time 8 min. 
8-5 eeo.

Two-mile handicap—Carl Baas, M.A.O., 
100 yards, 1; Frank fiawlev 8. Time 8.18 2-6.

tiuarterrtnlle—A. A. Zimmerman 1, George 
Taylor a close second, W. H. Mullikm of 
BaJtimore 8. Time .8* 1-5.

i PRIVATE DISEASES,
imenHanwr sterility. Varicocele, Nervou. Debility, etc, (tbe result of yontbfnl folly-«£"■ “^t8bS^

DISEASES OF WOMEN,
Peinfnl Prof ass or Suppressed Menstruation^ Ulceration, Leuoorrboea and ell Displace 

OFFICE tartliafl! O A.M. TO 8 P.M, SUNDAYS. 1 TO 3 P.M.

Every Wednesday from Montreal 
on and after May 4th.AsPa ran to end M. Batts Play a Bevel Game

nt Ko.ed ale—Shamrock. Defeat Corn
wall—Standing In the 8-Club League— 
That Meet Beee—Vrieket Gemaa In

W. A.GEDDES, AGENT,
68 Yonge-etreet. Toronto, «d1 •it

,S* Total....

Toronto Cricketer, et Lendoe.
Vbe Toronto cricket team returned from 

their London trip yesterday. On Saturday 
they defeated tbe London eleven by 187 and 
184 tor 6 wickets to 8». Terry mode 86 and 
60 and Latng 18 and 87, not out. For Id»" 
don Walker got 27 and Bacon Si. The 
asylum team played Toronto Friday. u> 
tbe first inning Toronto made 71 rune. Lom 
don then made 186 nine without Joeing a 
Wicket. Rev. F. W. Terry made US rone 
and Dr. Bee tuer 70 rone.

hernia’. Clo.lng Day.
Sabku. Aug. A—Tbe Sarnie Turf Club's 

meeting cioted to-day. 2.86 pace—John Mo- 
Kay won, Lochinver 2, Texan BIU A Beet 
time 2.36.

Cue mile and a quarter, novelty daeh— 
Colonist won,' Twilight 8, Dixie B. 8.

Free-for-all, seven beats—Lochinvar won,
Chimes K. 2, frive Pointe 8. Beet time 231k-

Results at Gloucester,^
G loucestxb, Aug. 6.—First race, 4Xfur- 

longs—Flttroy 1, Wallace G 2 Blae &

Total

VICTORIA PARK.The lnorome match at Roeedale Saturday 
between Toronto and the St. Regie Indians 
contained many novel features. For close 
pa seing the game has rarely, if ever, b**u 
surpassed. The radoeu were persistant in 
tobying the ball, end appeared loth to shoot. 
This bée always been their great weahnew. 
They blocked their goal effectively for tbe 
first hour. But when their wind gave out 
they couldn't get bank and Toronto 
tallied their quartet of goels in the 
eeoond hour’s play end easily pmjed 
around their opponent* Captain Peu 
Lortroer stated tbithie men ««rain Jkwi

sçrwith^v.1?^ bW 
oSVSStf S.5» SS-
there unneoeseerily roughly. 
ing was tbe rule, end even big Rose (took 
usant Utrta before tbe match ■ was 
finished. The 1600
oughly enjoyed the contest, but the critic, 
wero not at ill eatiaflsd with the snowing of

p”« uStSr «a

ssstiXtfitfiJSSSSsss
aoora another victory next Saturday, when, 
they meet the Shamrock, in Montreal

The Shamrocks Defeat Cornwall
Cornwall, Aug. 6.—The local twelve lost 

the game here today By 8 to L After a rain 
storm had cleared up the teams faced and 
Cornwall started out to win. But tbe Sham
rocks by », pretty combination worked the 
ball to goal and Taneey tallied after 12 
mlnntee’plav. After 12minutes’ more play 
Black eoored for Cornwall and equalised. 
Tanas*, put the ball through for the 
Shamrock's second goal In 13 minutes. 
The same player mad.th. score 8tol and 
stored again for the Shamrock» from 
Vsy’s pass In 80 second* The Shamrock» 
Stored the 8th end 6th games to two end tone 
minutes end tiros won by 6 to 1.

3

sshSss gsmjEaMAMSPUjffltSKS; 2L
The.oetearner, run lu clone connection with the G.T.B. and C.P.K.. with a apoclal tnroug 

attached, from Toronto and Hamilton direct to the "barf, makingoueofiljemoatattratgi a 
ddcI picturesque routes on tbe continent. Six Full Day* Salle Meals tnd* vâDin 
Berth Included.
Cellmgwood,vOwen Sound or Wlarlon to Mackinac and Return, only - - $14 00 
Toronto, Hamilton and All Stations West to London, same route, only - 18 OO

PARRY lOUND, BŸNO INLET, FRENCH RIVER AND KILLARN6Y 
Three Full Days’ Sail, Meals and Cabin Berth Included.

FAVORITE will learn Collingwoed erery Monday and Thursday after erririlof

Fare, Colllngwood, Penotang or Midland to Klilarney and return..
$* PHrrir Hound anil return....................................................................

Toronto and Hamilton So Killnriiny and return............
Parry Sound and return Aiily.,..,'...,»,.

Folder, and all partlculaii apply to Agente of the G.T.B. and C.P.R., MAITLAND

W. J. Sheppard, Manager,
waubaushbnb.

LADIES !any way directly or todlreotiy benefit by hie 
losing the race,

It was only a few days ego
letter to the papers denying »•

5c Excursion Trips 15c
This week, to-day and to-morrow IpeUàm. the 

cenmers Stslnboff and Chivouttmi will carry 
teugers to Victoria Park and bock on tbe trips 
ing MlllOy’s wharf at 4.80, 6.80, 6.80 and f.80 
. for 16c. Lnst boat from park 9 p»m. Tickets

i
r

If you desire a tranepar- 
wnt, CLEAR FRB6H eom- 
iil-jtlon FREE from blotch, 
letnlto. roughnee* coaree- 

neee, or pimple* use

wrote e
statements ohergtog him who »

.^.uMle^toeJ^to-tol^

Citj, Aug. 6.

4»,

eMile, at office on wharf. Children 10*! . I i

LONG BRANCHThf.ryweeV
LORNE PARK WEDNESDAY

Old Dr. Gordon’s 
PEARLS OF HEALTHJ Sporting gpaoiallla*

Pant Lorimer's Indton» ptoy lacrosse In 
Berilo to-day.

They cure all >npt>resale» and Irregularitlee 
and make women réguler.

They create new rich red blood, which mantles 
the cheeks. At»

WASTING DISCHARGES cSfiR The breath 
become, iweet ana healthful.■kr.one proetrs- 
tlonvani.be.. Eve. bright an* strong. Spirit, 
buoyant. The .kin deer, /«wd the fonn.r ner- 
voui proetrated woman become, a new being. 

Mu.t not he taken daring flret font months of
^Prioe 61. Six package» IS. Sent by mell 
Mcureli sealed, upon receipt of price, write for 
circular. Addrese
QUEEN MEDICINE CO.,

MONTREAL.
Sold by R o. Snider A Co.. 158 Klbg-etreet east, 

and Nell C. Love A Co., 1M Yoog.-.treet, and 
A-1 Walton, coroar Queen and droadvlew, To
ronto.

Lyman Co., Wholesale Agent*

VSTEAMER MERRITT 
MOloy’t Wharf. 10 a.m., t p.ra. and 6 p.m., 

calling at
DUFFER1N-STREET WHARF
10.00 am. and 8.00 p.m. Fare «8 eent* Child
ren, Two for 88 oeot* ____________________

riïA saaspÇr ^
season, but the team dlsbandsd.

The 2 year-old 8-mlnote «take w« won by 
°T„. p.7iUN,:e'n‘junmr. datoetod the
ü.*r*£ssi3ï?.ï^sa2;,B2.-

Mumphoid-Hicltey.

i
W. 8. Camp-Mils, safety—Zimmerman 1, 

beU.M.A.C.,2. Tima 8 12 241 
Mile, eafety, 2.43 luee-Ueorge Waters of 

Brooklyn'1; A. H. Roger», Mercer County 
Wheelmen, 2 Time 2.46.

Five-mile—Zimmerman 1; Taxi* Schuyl
kill Nary, 2; Taylor & Time 18.06.

Mile, consolation—A. C. Watson,
County Roediler* 1; Harry Martin, Anbury 
Park Wheelman, IS. Time 2464-6.

:• 2 SS 
r. ‘SSS

m
r >

c°?%l5cY A MXON!CoewÉN SOUND, or to

C. E. Stephens, Sec.-Treas.,
COLL1NOWOOD.

tTime
Union.59.

3’Four*'rom,à'^lodge-Homerun L I»"

^hrimi^apt^ri- LBe-
Jamln 2 Mato of Blerney 8. Time 1-0W- 

Sixth race, 7« furlouge—Mulligan 1, Al
gernon 2 Pommory Sec 3. Time 1.42.

For all American. European and Foreign Line* 
Ask for “Cooks’ American Tours.”
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Steamship and Tourist Agency,
72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

1857

I ITTM-AJ»* XeXaWEI.

e.S. and ROYAL.MAIt^-Naw York 
Queenstown end Liverpool. City of Parla, LKy
fetter, are the target 

Une from Liverpool or Red Star Une from Ant*

Agent, 73 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.___________ wd

CUNARDTo-Day’s Bicycle Race, nt Hemllten.
Hamilton, Aug, 2—Tbe first reee'will be 

started Monday promptly nt 8 o’clock, and 
will be run off without any delay. The 
events are: Two-mile novioe raoe, half mile 
dub. mile race 1246 claw), mile owe (open , 
quarter mile dub, mile nee (8-miaute claw), 
iwo-tnile lap race (opeo). three-mile race 
(open), special 10-mile race.

furlon 
Time 

mile—Cap* 
Blarney 8. ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE, 

F ENCH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS
SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE
, A. F. WEBSTER.

CIVIC HOLIDAY
EMPRESS OF INDIA

CANADA’S GREATygijg UOBBB*'’ KtOH HAUL.

Dynamite Splinter, the Express Car and 
•80,000 la deeared.

Fb18N0, Cel., Aug. 6.—The fifth train 
robbery in tbe San Joaquin Valley in three 
years eeeurred early this morning nur the 
•mall etation of OollM, 18 mile* , ”
There were two robber», and their methods 
of procedure were precisely **“™**,_^ 
previous eue», except that 'they were not 
molested by and pueenger.

Afur rapidly splintering the «pr«* =*r 
with dynamite they cleaned up about f20,- 
000, jumped into a wagon and struck oil
aorou the plain* ■ . ...

Although detective» were on their trail in 
small prospecte of

M

II INDUSTRIAL FAIRthe Winner» at Garfield Farit 
Chicago, Aug. 6.-First race, X mile— 

Princess Loraine 1, Lady Dillard 2Colnmbia 

8. Time 120*.

.jrnir* to. 3Vma.u V
Third race, mile and 70 Ttrdt—UpmMO 1, 

New Cutis 4 Lady Unde i 1llmo L53!<L_Æss“Ss têetR
mFifth raolrX1 mi&-Ul»ter L Vattell 2, 

Kingetock 8. Time 1.83*.
Sixth reo* uliing, X ™ll»rL1“1lS^te *’ 

Whitenoee 2 One Dime 2 Time 1.82X-

The HarO Twl.v at Hawthorn.
Chicago, Aug. 2—First race, X mil»— 

jackal! 1, Spell Bound 2, VIrden 1 Time

AND C.T.R.
Return Tickets will be sold at

SINOliXI

on Aug. 18 ud 15, good to return till Aug. 10, to 
efl pointe on Wefiand Division, Niagara Falls and 
BoffaUx

Tickets et all G.T.R. end Bmprew Ticket 
Office» and on wharf._________________________

Bicycle Brief*
Stephenson of the Toronto» leaves this 

morning for Hamilton. A Mg lot of local 
entbualute went along with him.

The Athenæum rider» went up to Hamil
ton on the 2 o’clock boat Saturday.

A large! delegation of Waoderera left by 
boat Saturday for Hamilton, Including their 
flyers, Dell and McQuUlsn.

It is announced that Nuh of the Wan
derer» has retired from the trader-- He wu 
expected to lie one of Canada’s rider», and it 
i« regretted that be bu decided to quit.

The following telegram wu received by 
tbe Toronto Bicycle Club Saturday: Aabury 
Park, N.J., Aug. 2-Enter A. A:»Zlmmei- 
tnau In all open, scratch and naudieap 
J. McDermott, Freehold. V,

Messrs Bendelari. Gullett end .Carman of 
tbe Toronto» left Saturday night tor Hamil
ton. Hyslop leaves this morning. Smith 
will not ride owing to his recent strain at 
Kingston. His doctor hu ordered him to 
quit riding for the season.

Members of the T.B.C, are making great 
preparations for Thursday evening’s Chines* 
lantern parade around the principal city 
street* Many fantastic wheels will be in

TORONTO,
SEPT. 5 TO 17, 1892

i Rochester and Return
Saturday, Aug. 13, at II p.m.

Agent, Globe Building, 64 Yonge- 
etreet.

TAKEEntries Close August 13. 
Appllcatlonsfor space should 

be made at once.
A Geddes’ Wharf by the Fut end Popular 

titeamer The Niagara Navigation Company’s 
Steamers

CHICORA and CIBOLA
FOR

Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf
falo, Rochester, New York. 
BOOK TICKETS FOR SALE.

AFWBBaTBm.
Globe Building. 64 YONGE-ST.

from
The teems

EMPRESS OF INDIA. Shamrocks »>: Goto MoKeuns; potot, Murray; 
SOTS* Bark; deface* Dwyer. Not* Neville,

Avar Hughes; defence, H. A<lam*J. Adams, 
Armstrong; centre, Riviere; borne, Lesqy, 
Uaaaher, MeCotcheon ; on tali* Black; inside,
MKeterea^Sbèppar<L Umpires—Pollock,Brophy-

TENDERS FOR
Refreshment Stands

chemical Ink erasing pencil; tbe greatest selling 
novelty ever produced; erases tax thoroughly in 
two second*; bo abrasion of paper; titiO to 600 per 
oeot* profit; one agent*» «aie» amounted to S6JU 
in aix day*, another 883 in two hour*; we want 
one energetic general agent for each state and 
territory. For term* and particulars oddresa 
the Monroe Kroner Manufacturing Company, X, 
190, La Crone, Wla._________ _____________ ™

HELP WAOTBD.
a few houra there are
C1Ç,hey°1»eleote<l one ot the loneliest spot» 
on the line, and .bowed each knowledge oj 
the country and that there is no doubt they
^"'thTtrarwa. pulling tot of CoUl. 

juet after midnight the engineer and fire
man were etartled by the appearance of 
two men on the tender.

The strangers were armed with ehÿtguns 
and quickly covered the trainmen, at the 
same time telling them to obey order».

When the train paued Rolendo etation 
the engineer wu ordered to stop and the 
fireman wu ordered to touch off with a 
lighted cigar the fnee of a dynamite cart-

totfi&SKS KS®
the locomotive. ,

The fireman hesitated, but under the per- 
aoaaion of a shotgun touched the xum. The 
n«?on wu terriic, breakh.g the piston 

rod and disabling the engine.
The enginuf wu ordered to get off and 

walk up the track while they proceeded to 
bombard the door of the express eat with 
dynamite cartridgu. About elebt tort- 
ridges were need and the door wu torn to 
splinters. Big holes were knocked in the 
•idee of the oar and tbe floor wu emuhed 
into kindling-wood. Then the pair, muked 
and completely dieguiud, entered the ex'- 
prew, ear, covering Louis Robert», JÜ» 
messenger, with shotgun» and ordered him 
to open the Welle Fargo safe.

Roberts set about doing this, but he wu 
to excited and nervous that he forgot the 
combination. Se so informed hi* captor», 
and one of them itruok him a heavy blow 
on the bead with a gun and threatened tp 
kill him if he did not immediately open the 
safe.

Thu action strengthened the messenger , 
memory, and with trembling bands he 
opened the strong box and they took out 
all the lack» of coin.

Wnen the desperadoes exploded the first 
cartridge on the engine the passenger» 
poked their heads out of the window» to eel

Thrir“nrioeity wu amply satisfied when 

of tbe robbers fired a pistol twice along 
the row of window* There wu a panic, 
and tbe passengers made a wild ««ramble 
under the seat*

The explosions of the bomb» againet the 
express oar rooked and ebook the train with 
the violence of an eartbqueke.

A window in front of the pueenger 
ooach Immediately behind the express 
car wu shattered to piece* For 28 minutes 
the train wu held, but only one puunger 
attempted to Interfere with the robbers, 
and u ha wu armed only with a email re
volver he soon retired.

The safe contained three hags 
each containing $5000. These the robbers 
compelled the engineer and firemen to carry 
to a wagon which they had hitched by tbe 
tide of the track. When the eoin wee 
thrown under the seat the masked men 
jumped in and rode off

Hr. John McCarthy. Toronto, wniae; "I cto 
unhesitatingly ear that Northrop A Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery 1» the belt medicine in ina 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that time I 
tried a great ineny different medicine* but this 
Wonderful medicine wu the only ou that took 
hold and rooted out tbe dlaeaaa”

ALLAN LINE. 
BEAVER LINE. 

DOMINION LINE

AND
1.0L

Second race, handicap, X mile—Tbe Hero

s^dt.»iu» VTrV
Suony Brook 1, Adrienne 2, Insolence l

Fouth raoe, mile—The Hero 1, Patrick 2 
Mirabeatt 2 Time 1.88.

Fifth race % mile—Parole 1, Kangaroo 2, 
Bagpipes 3. Time 1.24.

Other Privileges
t Athletic Laero.se Clnb Notes.

The game *6 have been 'played on Satur
day between Milton and tbe Athletics did 
not take place, Milton defaulting for tbe 
eecond time this season.

Full practices of the elnb will be bold 
every evening this week at 6.80 to enable the 

to get into tbe very but possible con
dition tor tbe game with Brampton on Civic 
holiday. Quito u number of old player» are 
getting Into share again, and tbara UeVery 
proapect of a turn being put In tbe field that 
will tower tbe Brampton oolare tor the flret 
time this eeuoo. Hughes, Jackson, Jamie
son, Joyce. M un.bew, Tompkins, Craig and 
others aie among the players who will be 
seen at it this week. Brampton, u usual. 
Will bring bait the town to cheer their boys 
to victory.

The Athletic, dob’s junior turn ere now 
playing a great game, having won 8 out of 4 
Carnes, aua are open for challenges from an)1 
Slab whose age is 16. They play at Island 
Park on Wednesday afternoon next with a 

/ vfiiier teeia . — .
The grounds ere being “pot in tbe test poo- 

Bible condition for the Brampton game, and 
arrangements are being made for the largest 
crowd of guy-gannrtiii• season.

Will be received up to Tuesday, August 16.

For Forms of Tender and all partlcn 1er* apply 
at the offle* No. 88 Kiug etreet eut, Toronto.

President
H. J. HILL,

Man. and Seo.

“HM COMPANY

48th Highlanders
• EXCURSION

Hamburg American Packet Co. 
Anchor Line. French Line.

Royal Netherlands Line. 
Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line. 

Peninsular and Oriental Une; 
Castle Line, Orient Line. 

Agency for Cook’s Tour».
Tickets Issued to all potot*.

WANTED.J. J. WITHROW
eryx TEAMS WANTED FOR RAILROAD Ov-f work. Good Wage* Apply Imraedl. 

lately. John Scully. Front-jircet wwat.r i
Batting on the »t Lager.

London, Aug. 6.—Orme hu dropped to 2 
to 1 against him in the SL Leger quotations, 
the odds being an offer against him without 
takers. On the, other hand LaFlecbe ie 
being backed for large amount» at 4 to 1 
againet, and several ot tbe others are well 
supported. The opinion grow» that tbe race 
forth» Leger wlU be a very open one.

Una i3036
OWfng to the Weather the Moon

light will be Postponed until
Hovey Beaten In the Single* 

Saratoga, Aug. 6.—The final game of the 
lawn tennis tournament wu played in Con
gress Spring Ptrk to-day between W. B. 
Knapp and F. H. Hovey for tbe State Cham
pionship Cup. Knapp won in an exciting 
and oloeely contested gam*

Lanedowne Cup.
The 40-footers R. C. Y. C. sailed tor tbe 

Lanedowne Cup on Saturday. This is a 
handsome piece of silverware and may 
he seen in tbe window Of Rills ft Co., the 
jewelers, King west of Tongs.

AFTICLK6 WANTED.

SOUTHCOMBE,

IKE PEOPLE’S CLOTHIER
»#»e#a,e»*»»,»s**»*•*'••'*»'••**•*'•**•**•'“■•***•*•"•***** j»,**’*’j2j

A. for genie" cast-off clothing. Send card to 
Harry Clark 187 York-street.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Telephone S010. 08 Adelalda-atreat aut. Toronto. MONDAY, AUG. 8th

INSTEAD OF TUESDAY.ALLAN LINE
PBBSOXAL. ROCHESTER RAGESBeaver Line.

P. and O. R. V. 2 Una. 
Anchor Une.
Hamburg Am. Packet Co 
Castle Lfiie.
Gate's Tour*

Empress of India 
—Hamilton SS. Co.

Dominion Une. 
Black Diamond. 
Orient Line.
Royal Netherlands. 
French Line» 
Wilson Line.

ment our specially. Inspection Invited and cus
tomers welcome at Dixon’* 568 Queen-street 
west.

Entries for To-Day’» Saratoga Bacos. 
Saratoga, Aug. fi-First race, 2-year- 

old* X mile—False ABrens 110, Liielg 102, 
Saladln 95, Nick », Woodban 100, Spring

buck 106. ’ _
Second «ace, 1 mlle-Leveller, Allan Bane, 

Great Gan* 10T. Badge 109. Stonemason. 
Sportsman 1», Baylor 27, Mabel Glenn, Mafy
\aird -race;1 X'mile—Poipdora 106, Toano 
lOT Brown ’l^.uty 108, Gladiator 102, 
Blanche 96, B.lomua 11U, Laurel, W reetler 
m. Fleurette98, Dr. Hntbrouck 132.

Fourth race, IX mile» — Charade 
Lady 6operio^l02, Tueo, Copyright 107,
°FHto Vace. 6X lurlonge-Khaftau, Head

light 97, Paragon, Rally 96, Inferno, King 
Sab 107. Chartreuse and Ruth 92, Tammany 
Hall 90, Derange 1U3, Helen Roes 108, Wat_ 
tereon 109, King Solomon 101, Little Fred 
and Busteed 105 each.

\ in tub »"A*n circuit.

Hal Poleter Paew a Mile at Buffalo la 
2.08)4 and BeoU/Vlreet.

Buffalo. Aug. A— Ovej 10,000 people at
tended the lut day’s circuit races when Hal 
Pointer, Martha Wilke* Hoeeet George and 
Mary Mae won yesterday. Robert J, by 
Hertford, broke tbe Buffalo track record 
made in a race by covering a mile In 2.01%

• This Is also tbe world’s mark for 4-year-old 
pacer* Flying Jib defeated Robert after a 
great 8 beat race in which the average wu 
2 12V Excellence Won tbe unflniihed race. 
Nigotingale bad tbe 2.27 stake at her mercy, 
and belle Vara captured the 2.28 «take after 
losing the Hist bent, the same program as 
that followed by Nightingale, though both 
driven disclaimed any ldea of laying un n 
beat Vitello came to the front In the 216 
pace efter two beat* end won handily, 
lowing are the summaries of to-dsy's recesi 

*1» Clam, Teomxa—Pvau $8000.

AbbtoT, gam?bÿ Alwrdwmïjohn E. 'fur- 
nor, Ambler. Po. ••^^••.ITurnorl 2 8 8^

Bush.bjk noJb^Alcyone;

652 and 656 Queen-st West $30,000 Premiums, lé
-ixrii want kvkky iytAUEit of the W World to send ua at once, their full 
name and address and we will send them The 
Family Journal, a large forty column family 
paper, one year on trill free. Send full address 
aôdtaa cants for postage and get a flrH-class 
paper one year free. Address The Family 
Journal, 200 Slmcoe-itres Toronto.

Workingmen
Oen save money by dealing with «is.

Going Like Hot Cakes
Our Boys’ Suite st $2, 6280, 88 and $3.50.

For Men's Suits
We can beat tbe world. We make them to 
order from $12 to $60 per salt Fine work
manship, style, fit and durability era good 

recommandation* -

Our Furnishing Departlyent
I» overflowing with all the latest fade in 

Tie* Collars, Shirts and Hat*
Call end see them.

No other firm oen, will or does give each 
good value*

S. S. CARMONA■sturdsy's Result*
Following ero the résulté of many matches 

that occurred on Saturday:
Cricket—Roeedale 189, East Toronto 8 tor 

5 wicket»; Toronto 74, Balt Toronto 81.
Lacrosse—Toronto 4, St Regis 0; Bbam- 

-ncks 6, Cornwall 1; Junior Athletics 4, 
Elms 0, ,

Racing: Saratoga, Judge Morrow, Prince 
Deceiver, Homer, Pat Oakley; Monmouth 
Park, Bu Michael, Locobatehee. Parvenue, 
Tea f ray, Yemen, Mr. Saw; Lltile DttOhw., 
-a Springfield mare, defeated J. B. Prince on 
a bicycle in » half mile by8 feel.

Baseball : Park Nina 8, National» 9; Daunt
less 10, Perkdalet 9; ■- Riverdalw 19, Ontorios 
14; Arctic. 24, Beysidw 7;> Clewioe 28, 
Orient» 7; Nntional end Eastern game».

General: LC.U. beats Excelsior In Q.C. Y. C 
race tor World Cup,

ruff BACK IF 4M CROOK RD.

sti -

R. M. Melville,cd
Single Fares 82.50 to Rochester an 

Tuesday, 8th, and Thursday, 11th Au’i 
Sthamer* leaves Geddes' Wharf at 8 p.m, „ 
Tickets at 00 Yonge-etreet or at office on 

Wh*rf.

d return oe 
gust.1 The Lacrosse League.

The following table above the standing of the 
lacrosse league:

To plan

ts Adelaide-*:, east. Toronto. Tele. 2010.ARTIST», -i»nr»»ftif .-*»**■»■•*■-•♦» **"‘***»*’*Atoh»a«»*w*.■*»*'•
W. L FORSTER. PUP1LOF BOUGEREAU 
Finery, Llfeit* Boulanger and tiarolul 

. M Klng-streei east. (Lesson*;

125,

CHICORA 1 CEIJ.w.
34 uranBharorocka........

Dorn waU.............
Capitals... 
HooireaL. 
1‘oronto........

5 WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

52
veterinary.

.................................................. ....................................
('\ KO RGB H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
It tut, ice King-street west, Toronto. Tele-
phone No. 1819. _________________________
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 

Inflrmarjr. Temperance- street. Prmqipal 
aaalaianiatn attacaance day or nlçnu

51• «••«see eh _»••«•# 5U

■<!Excursion Chautauqua, 
Ü.Ï., and Return

ONLY

, The new. Magnificent eteamen,
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

harje ataterooma ef Sa unuauallv high 
for second cabin pueenger». There Is a large 
handsome dining Saloon on tbe upper deck, bath
room* lavatorie* smoking-room, and a apaotoiu 
promenade deck. Four mAh* of a liberal variety 
are served dally. Itate* plana bills ef .tar* 
from agente of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 00 Tonga at, Toronto

A tit is son Hit Freely at Gala 
Galt, Aug. 6.—The Excelsiors of Toronto 

played here to-day. The visitors bad A1 
Atkisson pitching tor them, and he was bit 
pretty 
bcure:

Balt.................
fcxcelaior».. »•*••»»»••••••.••$♦ •••• ■ • • • * •

Buruatt'Powers; Atkisson-Maxweli.

Standing of the Keatern League.
Won. Lott Played. Pe

l
freely, tbe borne team winning. PATENTS.

......... ..................... ........
A CANADIAN, AMERICAN OR ANY FOR- 

elgn patent procured. Featherstonnsugu 
jecô., patent barrister* solicitor» and expert*

k or Commerce Ruildiug, Toronto.______ ___ _
H. RICHES.-SOLICITOR OF PATENT* 

57 King-street weal. Patents procured le 
(SLJ*. and foreign countries Pamphlet re
sting to patems free on application. ed

MEDICAL.

#4.00

Return I ng up toUfnd'inoludln* thé 

17thZ Apply to agents Ntattara 
River LlnA________

J: l.
L 9 8..ei. test<»•#•»»»™

4 b <9 OU THOOMBE 
The People’» Store»,

632 and 686 QUEEN-ST. WEST

so Unman et Last Admits—Henlan Makes 
the Youth Unbosom.

one u:f-
40On Saturday Ned Henlan announced that 

lug nephew, E. Durnau, bad unbosomed him
self to blkn anont tbe recent alleged 
crooked boat race.

Club».
II Buffalo...;........

I Troy » « » #• »«»••••«.»#»••
B Bocheater......
8 Binghamton....
4 Albany.. ... ....»•»•••
6 Providence.............

National Learns Reoord.
Won. Lost. Played P'cl.

!’.

19 M2iô :<w

O i.714
.04

14
14 Steamers each Week to16 ,407
18 .483 Henlan states that 

has made an affidavit 
to the effect that be sculled with the inten
tion of losing tbe now historic single shell 

and connects the name of John Guineas

QUMO COLLEGE OF MUSIC
II fUURlfMli.. TIR0IT8. DIT.

Established 1084. / CHAS. FAgRINOER, Principal

Insure ffijet-clee» work from the lowest to 
the highest grade ef music, tbe pupils of our 
primary department receive dally instruction, or 
In other word* practice under c 
vision of an experienced teacher. From the 
primary department they are transfer red to the 
car# of a teacher, Dorn and educated In Ger
many, who bas had over thirty yeare' experience 
ae a teacher df music In tv .rdtng schools for 
young ladle» in this country.

At the close of our lait term we had the pie* 
lure of granting first certificates to four of our 
tiu pila.y FORM OF OUB CERTIFICATES.

This is to certify that M. — has been pub
licly examined and given satisfaction in the per
formance of pieces, «elected by a disinterested 
committee, from ootnpositlonfnamed on margin
beTlw/margin contains a list of 100 pieces (about 

1000 pages), and among the prominent names of 
composers We find: Mendelssohn, Mozart, Bee
thoven, Heller.Schumann. Rubinstein. Chopin, ete. 
A certificate of this kind is, therefore, not only 

irable in Toronto and vicinity but will speak 
for itself in any part of tbo world where the 
study of music is cultivated.

Young ladles from the country 
modeled with rooms, board and

MACKINAC14 SS M^rd,mI0J£,,0LîS
F»i tors. 845 Queen west.____________________
VhK. MURRAY ItoFAllLANE, SPECIALIST, 
J J eye, ear and throat, 8» Oarlton-et. Consul, 

heure 9 to i.

Durnau11 14

RUN A THROUGH SLEEPER.Club. race,
therewith. ..... „ _ , „

The Bundny World and Evening' News 
published extensive Interviews with Hanlan, 
which articles were promptly met t>y a 
denial from Mr. Guiuane.
«The part payed by Durnau in this 
Tquatlc drama ie a rather checkered 
cue. When The World told ite readers 
that tbe raoe savored of suspicious 
sculling Messrs.! Blake, Leeh Sc Casse)», ou 
oelialf ot Duruau, notified Ibis paper that an 
action would be instituted for libel unleee an 
apology were

14Cleveland.. ...
Ful-13 Barlow Cram tier in n cl.

General Steamship and Tourlil AjenCf,
72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO.

" Bosun..
New York...........
Brooklyn..........
Baltimore.......
MKÏta::

■ sssssui:”.
SSS585-::::

bt. Lous.........

Toi.««»».eeee.e
12 A H 1 MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOB A rheumatism, paraly.l* insamni* poor 

circulation, nervous trouble* «tiff Joint* etc. 
Endorsed leading pbyaloana Thomas Cook,

B P.M. EXPRESS.12
MB1910

of coin,19 .m 
«10 10 SO .800

11 19 .4-1
8 18 80 . 400
7 1* Id .389
6 13 19 .816
6 18 19 .816

10

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

tm tie ran mountains
BY DAYLIGHT

. 8 St. Lawrence River, 
Thousand Islands

8 2 FINANCIAL.
i..«.*4^4w*4»H»*»riw*4r4.*.*lk»4.rt4«,4rt4r»w4»riMri«»s,»4,»4rt4..«4*

i A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
J\ to loan at low rata* Bead. ReaOS 
solicitor* etc., 7» King-.treet east, Toronto.

a LARUE AMÜÛfIT OF MONEY TO LOAN 
A. —lowest rate* McCualg * Maluwaring, 18 
Victoria-»*.
XlrONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, Ai endowment* life polkdee and other securi
ties James a Motie* Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-etreet. ed
=RmVÂTÏTi1jïÎD8TvTZiÂinSrLÏRQËÔl 
XT small soma at lowest current rate* Apply 
Maclarea. Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, Bar
rister* 8* 00 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

FUNDS 
* Kalgbt,Slivemine Farm,

ZemKVr '^ Ly-ktog ^momf^El ' ' ' 

eeks, Parkvlll* N.Tu ........L'VeakslA 4 4

6 7

8 6 6
TUB CRICKET CRB ARK. ^p.,d§-buy,««.°CT,ô9tiA:

land, Boston, New York,
BY WATER AND RAIL.:

CASIMIR DICKSON.
Tel. 284. C3 Agent

Richelieu d> Ontario Nav. Co.

offered. Tbe firm’s let
ter was published ; Durnau declared 
to tbe committee of tbe N. A, A. O. 
at Saratoga that he sculled honestly 
be lent a type-written letter to the loca 
newioopers telling how be came to scull be
hind, declaring that illness was the ca use.

Haitian reasons that Durnau Ie young in 
years and was easily Induced into sets of 
circumlocution, while Gulnana declares that 
the sculler is by no means a “hid” and 
should be perfectly responsible for every
thing be says and does at 20 years of ag*

sm,.
T1HK »« qcXKTtRS. \ j

................iir
.. .85X 1.0«X 1.13X a 14

r
Blverdale Defeat. Parkdnle by 74 Run» to 

60—Laween’a Bowling.
The Ri verdoie Club euceeeded in defeating 

Parkdale’e strong combination on the 
former grounds Saturday by 74 to 50. The 
feature of tbe game was tbe splendid bowl
ing of Lawson. Harper, Freeman and F. 
Logan each made a creditable «tend for 
Riverdgle, and Scott of Parkdale by fault- 
leu cricket succeeded in compiling tbe very 
respectable «core of Tf. Score:

B1VXXD1LX.
Freeman,
Monteith, run out,....
Abbey, c Lyall, b

Middleton............. . 9 Irving, b Freeman... 6
Lawson, b Hall........... 0 Lyril b Lawson...........  2
Jackson, b Middleton. 6 Hall, b Lawson........... 0
Harris. A. H„ b Hell.. 8 Scott, b Lawson......... 27
Harper, bHail.............20 Bleat, 8., bLawson.. 8
Loxsn, notout......................... T Gaffett, not out....................8
Harris, W. J„ stump- Middleton, c Harper,

ed, bHall......... .........U b Lawson......................4
Btrang* b Irving........... 0 FaWk* c Abbey, b

Lawson.....................   2
Btorey.bMiddleton...8 Blaç^A.. mumped #

Extra».

Total....................... 74

Ottawa's Diene troue Defeat 
Halifax, Aug. &—The cricket tourna

ment ended to-day in a diaaatroue defeat of 
Ottawa at the hands of tbe Philadelphia* 
who made 246 in one innings to the Uan«i- 
dians’ 2U8 in two inning* the Americans 
thus winning by an Innings and 38 run*

Norway Had Eight Wickets to Spare. 
Norway played ftiverdale Saturday on the 

ground» of the former, Norway winning by 
t wickets end 5 run* E. Taylor and F. 
Garbutt batted well for their respective 
Hubs, while Parker trundled the bull well 
lor Norway, taking 6 wickets . for 8 run* 
Tbe acore:

■ ■ "

■ '}. - TO -

OLD ORCHARD
AND THEFirst heat.. 

Second beat.. 
Third beat....

A Wholesale Dense In Trouble. v.

MAINE COASTSTEAMERS
The well-known firm of Thompson, Lam son A 

Co. of Montreal have failed, and we have pur
chased their entire stock of men's furnishing! 
at 47 cents on the dollar, which we win offer st 
prices never before heard of and make a grand 
July sale. Bear In inind these goods are hot 
scorched by fire or mildewed with ag* but fresh, 
clean, new, stylish goods, suitable for dressy 
people. Don’t be deceived by so-called selling 
out sales. Remember tbe place, Richardson, the 
mammoth men's furnisher and outfitter, 66 
King-strut west Store open every night until 
f p.m.

dese.17 Class, Taoroxo—Pen*. $2000.
Honest Georg* b g, by Albert, Village

«S3ES4SSS
Little Albert ch g, by Albert W :

Pleasanton Farm...«•••»•• (»• Btariy
?^.r^on^.Cr!^ÆS’>» . 4 »

Diamond, b g, oy Vaneergrif Çolt; H.E.
Brewster, Bt. Johnsbury, Vt.

Minii; WÜkes; bi"byK^r~; '
Overton Farm, Lexington, Ky„

Lakewood" Prince,"b" "* by" WUxeun-
lan: Vandegrift A OdeU, Jamestown.

.................(Sargent) 8 8 0 7
nXS BT qDAXTIHS............... toL 1.W 1.42 1?“*

1 mm is

i
And a Through Sleeper 

to'Kingston Wharf
Every Evening, making direct connection 

with Mail titourner» to 185

LEGAL CARDS............... ............. ............... ..............,.».e*,»e.»».se,».,g..,e.a.cao be nccom- 
uee of pianos at Garden City $ [akesldePARKDAL*

bMcKenzie. 17 Cbenny, b Freeman.. 0 
2 McKenzie, b Lawson.. 0

1 S 6 

4 7 0

f AMES PABKES 4 CO., "BARRISTERS AND 
el Solicitor* Traders’ Bank building, 63
Y onge-streel, Toronto._______ "
~T----- « PERKY, BARRISTER, rifjUCITOK,

i
Ilngtoq-atreat aut, Toronto,_______ __________

A 1’LAN "g BA1HD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
A. Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 

King-strut wut, Toronto; money to lea*
Allan. J. Baird._______ _________________________

: alkins, barrister, rolici-
tor. Notary Public, etc. Money to loan, 

umce (Room No. 8) OX Adelalde-strut eut, To-

ARLES e. McDonald, barrister 
I j Solicitor, Conveyanur, etc. Offices; Im
perial Building* 03 Adelalde-strut eut (next
pottoffioc). Toronto. ______ ________________
VyEYD, HANSkokU * LENNOX. BARRIS- 
XX ter*Solicitor* Money to loan. 10 Manning 
Arced* 84 King-strut west, Toronto. Louis V. 
Herd. J. E. Hansford, O. L Lennox.

wee* Money to loan.

Mr. Gulnana Denies Danuta's Charge. the school.
Sporting Editor World: I was very much 

surprised when I saw in this evening’s 
statement that Edward Durnan

Daily for St Catharlnu, Port Dalbouaie end 
Grimsby Park. Leave Milloy’s wborf for 
St Catbariuu and Port Dalboueie at 7 n.m.. 
8 p.m. find 7 p.m. Leave for Grimsby Park 
19 noon only. Steamer Lakeside is the only 
boat going to Grimsby Park on Wednesday 
and Saturday, leaving at 2 p.m.

CHAS. FARRINGER, - Principal
66 Homewood-ave., Tel. 3921papers a

bad made affidavit that I bad need In
fluence to induce him to lou tbe , late 

and that the eonildera- 
tbat Durnan was to re

half of the moaey
such an arrange- 

arraogement wu 
Toronto and

MONTREAL, QUEBEC AND 
THEXMUENAY.

5 4 5 5

a o Mothers, Wives and Daughter*
DB. ANDREWS’ FEMALE Fill 

Tho effect of certain medicine» ha 
been clciirly Mcerteinod, female» are r 
It relleveil frum their dl»tre»»ln* < 
platnu, iho specific» for those being It, 
llble In curreetingirregnlarltle», remc- 
obstruction* from any cause whetc 

L and tho unir safe, eore and certain ren 
Cor all ilitwe distressing complaint* » 
cvtlar to tbe female sax. They arc. : 

-TëFTiiotmng eew. haring been dispensed from

rn ghaw-itreet. 4 minutes walk from yneta-stru 
west cars, Toronto. Ontario.

boat race, 
lion was 
ceive
in betting by si 
ment, and that tbe 
that Daman was to lose in 
in tbe following week to win Is Saratoga.
Thau statements call for an answer from me 
and 1 hasten to give it. I deny them em
phatically and in the most unqualified man
ner. I never need influence with Darnan or 
with any other perron directly or indirectly 
to induce him to loro tbe race and never 
made any arrangement of any kind with him 
by which be wee to receive any portion of
auv money won in betting on tbe race or in AAAI/m Sir S TAs; COOKED mEATS
Toronto and win in Saratoga

For some days past there have bun 
rumors of an indefinite kind, connecting me 
with alleged crookedneu about Durnan and 
tbis race, and it wu even etate.1 that I had 
been suspended Irom the Sunnyelde Rowing 
Club on account of what I bad done; but my 
solicitor advised me that tbe rumors were 
too indefinite for me to take action upon, 
or I should have at once proceeded against 
someone, in order that the whole truth 
about the race might, it poeaible. he brought 
out Upon making enquiries from the presi
dent of the rowing club I learned that there 
were no minutes of the meeting kept, and 
not having received official notice 1 was 
therefore not in a position to take the pro
ceedings In that direction.

Tbe statement now made by Durnan gives 
me an opportunity of having the whole mat
ter ventilated in court, and I have instruct
ed my solicitor to low no time in proceeding.
The only bets which I made on tbe race tw
in which 1 was in any way interested were 
beta that Durnan would wm, and bis losing 
the race cost me a considerable sum, ef 1 
paid tbe beta I lost ou him, and 1 did not In

to 41'W.j$Infants’ Food.
Volumes have been written upon this Import

ant subject, but volumes of testimonials can be

1A
i ;

woti Baggage examined at tbe Union Station,
ROUTE M.BShown to prove that Dyer’s Improved Food for 

Infant* is the very best in use 28c per package. 
Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal. Chautauqua Lake,N.Y.Jr

IN.Y..ae.a ill IIExtras.......... .. 4 1a 4-S# .«•»,..sees

And Return Only $4.tryTotal.....................60
First heat...........
Second boat....
Third beat...........
Fourth heat........

Special Pacino Rack—Pvrs* $1600.
Hal Pointer, b g. dam by Tom Hal, dam 

Heel,by John Nether lande; Harry
Hamlin. Buffalo............................. (.Geers;

Direct, blk s, by Director, dam £corab,by 
Echo; Pleasanton Stock Farm, Cal.

* (G. Starr) 3 8 9

Finest excursion of the season leaves Toronto 
Aug. 11, 19, 15, at 8 a.in. cjr 8.40 p.m., by the fast 
steamer ., > ' .

6 .35 I.35 I1
.35

EMPRESS OF INDIA One ot tbe fast Electric-Lighted SteamshipsSnow al 1 l Prnm Geddes’ Wharf. Tickets snd til luforimi- tlorabovt this favorite trip to M bad at all O TIL 
and Empress ticket offices, and at Geddes ticket 
office on wharf.

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA

DENTISTRY.
........................................................ «............ .

HE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 
or celluloid for $8 and $10, Including ex

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
ALMKR HOUSE. COE KING AND YORK- 

$2.00 per day. J. Ç. Palmer, 
Kensington, cor. King and

1FRESH DAILY 
SLICED TO ORDER

T ■TIKI XV ljUXRTEM.
XXX MU*

SSSFSm j:g IgR V&
Third heat............. .....  . MX L» -

2,28 Cras* Taorri.va—Puksi $2000.
Mery Mac, b m, by Lumps;

Pleasanton Form, Plessai.ton,
..............................................(G. Starr)

Bïwjpfe'
L. A. HagJtale, a.rk.vnST«na,7 # # # ,

STUMER EURYDICEP streets; rates 
a proprietor, also of K 

York: European plan. asi'.. 8.11
STORES BUSINESS CARDS.i Corner Church and 

Shuter-sveets. <
Oppo.it» Metropolitan-square. An rapeclaUy de
sirable hotel on account of superior location; 
nleasaut and healthy surroundings; modern con
venience*. References: Our guest., TRY IT.

: THE ELLIOTT, Is intended to leave OWEN SOUND 
every

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
On arrival of tbe Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto at 11.10 *m. for
Fort William direct (calling at Sault Bta. 
Marie, Mich., only), maxing close connec
tion with the through trains of tbe Canadian 
Pacific Railway tor Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and all points in the Northwest 

' and Pacific Coast

W. C. VANHOBNE, HENRY BEATTY,

...................................... .*'*•'*•*•
WILL RUN TO

w IX S O IK. N. Vj s116 2 1 EXCURSIONS. •9 I*KIVKBDALX.
., andWednesday, Aug.iO, at 8 a.mSecond Innings.

Btilson, b Garbutt.... 0 uot out.......................... 1
Faylor, T.« b Tbomp- c Thompson, b Park- 
•o:)............ ................8 or.................. *.............. 0

febrS?:.v:.v i1 ISSSTL-fotti
aîîu*!?.ied.b.T!!???fr 0 b Hnrgreave*............. 1
Dickson, run out........1 bParker..................
Pettigrew, b Tbomp- c Garbutt, b Har-

sou......... 0 greavas ............ 1
y Leary, b Thompson. 1 c Thompson, b Park-

.. 2 »td Green, b * Har-
9 bbarker................
1 Extras.........

First Innings. marriage licenses.

#1 riage Licenses. Offle# 13 Adelaide-etrwt 
east; eveuiag raaidenoe, 134 Bioor-strect coat.

s. MARA. lbBUEM OF MaARIAGI 
Uoenséa, 6 Torooto-atreet, Evenings, W

9 2 113
CARLTON HOTEL, 153

lorné* parkYONOE-ST.

“■“æs(«î!ïsiïu&r‘”"’PICNICS.5 2 8 85

menu. Every accommodation for famille# visit-

JïîaedTor”*«y^omUni.u.Sty^rok^ortommfro 
right (refraction, accommodation, converg.nce). ^clw«ereiroe« car, ^ proprietor

edr... 0

H.
Janrls-etreeu

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
I1 BILLS, TICKETS, PROCRAMS, ETC.

yP. G. CLOSE, 
On the Steamer,

Printed at Special Rates During tbe Season. 
Work Done Promptly.

OPTICAL.

Franklin," "bik! g," by " Tube Jr. ; Vai 

dergrlft.S Odell, ^
SpeOTiwai." gr*"b"y" Brook :T A.

Wotrali, oSumbu* O. ,.|(arors;|8 die

By an, b Tbompaon.

r^xtrtuf’*not out* * • j 

Total

g i 
toOXFORD PRESS. Win- or R. C. GALLAHER, .

lot lie* ill Adelalde-,t. west.
o Proeideut, Man, Lake Traffia 

TorontoTIMMS A CO.,
13 ADELAIDE E,

6 Montreal.0 Testing free.w :
.88 Total, 1,16 C
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EVERYBODY USES In use In m il14th Annual
•print 7V7$c. Options dull, closed steady i No. *

No. 8 (lie elevator; un/raded mixed 5« 
to 511140. Options advanced, dosing

852i Ac55-“&^Sn2£: Sfr Dro-bush futures.'lW.So bush -pot; 5»!»

«rM-giAæ «3
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’Chan*e this morning by Mr. Jamee Brown.
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Vaughan. One «ample of wheat wae of the 
democrat variety and weighed 61 Iba to the1 
bushel, while the other wee of the surprise 
variety end weighed 61 Hi lbs- Both were Une 
«amples. The barley weighed 47)4 lbs. to the 
bushel, and was thin and somewhat stained.
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Hay waa In liberal supply, but ne material 

change wae reported; old $12 to $11, and new $8 
to $11 M. Straw sold at $10 to $1* for 1 loads. 
The only grain was 8 loads of oata, which sold at 
He. A row dressed hogs sold at $7 a owt
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Ferhaps you do not believe these 
itatements concerning Green’s Au
gust Flower. Well, we can’t make 

We can’t force conviction in
to your head or med
icine into your 
throat. We don't 
want to. The money 
is your», and the 

misery is yours; and until you are 
willing to believe, and spend the one 
for the relief of the other, they will 
stay so. John H. Foster, 112a 
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says: 
" My wife is a little Scotch woman, 
thirty years of age and of a naturally 
delicate disposition. For five or six 
wars past she has been suffering 

from Dyspepsia. She 
became so bad at last 
that she could not sit 

Every Meal, down to a meal but 
she hail to vomit it 

is soon as she had eaten, it Two 
bottles of your August Flower have 
cured her, after many doctors failed. 
She can now eat anything, and enjoy 
It; and hs tor Dyspepsia, she does not 
know that she ever had it.”______•
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CRANE & BAIRD
GRAIN MERCHANTS. 

TORONTO ANb MONTREAL. 
Whltlaw Baird, Parle. tie

BICE LEWIS & SONThomas.
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(Limited)
Cor. King and Victoria-streets,
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YOU TRY f PARLOR Letter* by P,°‘0rder or R**l»tere4
CHICAGO GRAIN AXD PRODUCE.

wares, follows:

lrmonnoB.
There wee no material change and trade 

was fair. We quote: New potato-» $1.16 to 
$1.88 per Lbl. Apples,new,$8 to K per bbl Onions, 
$1.60 a bush. Tomatoes, $1 to $1.96 per bsskst. 
Baled hay, new, $8.60 to $10; No. 8 (old), $9. 
Baled straw, $6.Hgto $7. White beans. $1.10 to 

86, according tmunple. Hop». 80e to 2to tor 
a Kveporategpplee. nominally 6Ho to 7c. 

taorieic 
Quit# a feweggswerei 

were wanted at unchanged pr 
was In good lively demand 
fair. Cheese Is very 1m at 
We quote: Eggs fresh, HUe to 19c pardon; 
butter, prime dairy In tuns, 14c to 14t*o a 
lb.; crooks, 18e to 14c: large relia. Mo 
to 16e; creamery, tubs, 80c to *8e; creamery 
rolls, Me; bakers, lie to lie a lb. New cured 
roll bacon, to to Offe a lb.: smoked hams, llWe to 
18o a lb. ; short out pork, $16.60 to $17 a bbl. ; long 
dear beooo, Ho to Sfjo; new eu red bailies, llXsto 
18e per lb.; new cured backs, llMe to Me 
per lb.; American mess pork, $16.60; 
mess beef, $18 a bbl. Cheese, 8*e per
lb.; lard, pure, 9He to lOo for lube and pall#; 
compound, 714c to 8e per lb.

B. M. BRAND,
TORONTO BRANCH, - 29 FROHT-ST. W. 
MONTREAL “ - - 318 ST. JAME8-8T- 
MAMMqjH WORKS, - MULL CANADA.

kBllllard-room. Windsor Hotel, 
MONTREAL.

•nDROOP IN STOCKS. Op’n't Hirit L'Wn Ols’ar

P 79Wheat—Sept... 
- —Dec...$

Wheat Dull aad Had AU It Could Do to 
■tip Its Eed Up—Cora Advanced 

' Nearly *e—Big Advance la 
Provisions.
Satubdat Bvanota. Aug. «. 

Canadian Pad lie wse quoted fractionally higher 
In London at $11$.

Console were slightly 
money end at 8614 for account

Transactions on the local Stock Exchange eg- 
comparod with 1648 y cater

STUM MMOLE IESP »
Vomit Streceived to-day, but all 

Icon Butter ft ”12 05 tl 79It 75
Lari—Sept...

11 55 
; 95

l« 71 18 55 MONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Deelân», 

New Colore. ,
Also a largo assortment of

■ARBU MONUMEN TS
Belling at Reduced Prices.

with supply 
quotation.

7 917 17 7 ta
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easier at 16 18-16 for Wall-street Gleanings.
John J. Dixon A Co.’» correspondents: Tbs 

stock market to-day has been doll end a trifle 
easier on a continuation of bad crop reports from 
the southwest. Prices have not declined material
ly, bv.t there has been lees desire to buy sod quo
tations hare drooped. Loss of flve million» la 
the bank reserve wse also looked upon as a disap
pointing feature We called attention laat Sat
urday to the fact that the four million of gold 
shipped on that day did not figure In that week's 
statement. Bis In to-day's statement that tbs 
lose occasioned by that extraordinary large ship
ment Is shown. We oontlau# to believe that 
stoeks are a better purchase on reactions than 
they are a sale on rallies. Although the short in
terest I» small there Is su evident desire to buy 
«took, on any signs of activity, and with the pro. 
sent clever manipulatloe at work >• dont be
lieve this deelredactlvlty will be lacking.

It Is a well-known feet that medical science hat utterly failed to a«#rd 
relief in rheumatic cases We venture the assertion that although Electri
city has only been in use as a remedial agent far a few years, it has cured 
■ora cases of Rheumatism than all other, mean» combined. Some of our 
leading pbysioians, recognizing this fact, are availing thsmsslree ol this 
meet potent of nature's forces.

I 4^regaled 546 abarre,

Duluth continues to gain strength on the local 
market, bids advancing another J4 to-day.

Shipments of meet from Chicago for the week 
wwe 17,600,000 pounds.

Oread Trunk firsts closed In London at 64)4 
and seconds at 4094.

Since the opening of the season 1.960,000 hogs 
hare bean packed In Chicago, compared with 
1,586,000 daring the same period laat year.

Imperial Bask was the atroagest stock on the 
list to-day, its shares being wanted 1)4 points 
higher then yesterday.

Commercial Cable sold up to 166U oa the local 
Exchange for an aggregate Of 186 sharia

The weekly statement of the Bank of France 
showed an Increee# in specie of A88AOOO franca 
gold end 1,886,006 francs «User.

Consumers' Gas wss the meet active stock on 
'Chance this morning, In all 86b of its shares 
changing bande

Advisee received to-day from New York report 
an advance of Mq la currants and of Xc to Ho 
In Valencia raisins. Baw sugars are quoted 
1-iec higher.

186piorrH «iUMfFAT CIS MAM'S
Comprise» the ••Photoe’* of Nearly AU u*e 

chines# in the Country.
New Yom, Aug. 7.-U to hardly 

«opposed that the United Stateatio
has entered into collusion with the 

photographers of the big cittoe where onr 
Chinese friend and brother doth mostly 
congregate to boom the picture taking ro- 
d£&y" but the act of Congress recently 
enacted relating to the Chinese will have

that effect - . „ __
Under its provisions every Mongolism, 

heathen or othorwto. who wtohea to «mam 
in this country roust have «least three

■gaaracsg&g. ■
renne, has been given the jobof collecting 
the presentments of the Chmsmen in 
this district, and he to «
work getting hie big photogrip 
album fixed up. The Chinamen will have 
to go so the collector's office in person and 
register at the same time they present their 

pictures.
The pictures have to be good « 

rollector says, and Coney Island 
toit misfits won’t go. Neither will the pie- 
tores of late lamented Chinamen go.

It should be understood that members ol 
the Chinese elite or creme do la creme who 
may come to or be in this country aril not 
affected by the new act. The regulation 
acply only to “lat-wero,” to theee who work 
regularly “for hire.n _________

J. G. GIBSONATHLETE «6
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1Thousands of people suffer from n variety of nervous diseases, such as 

Seminal Weakness, Impôtsncy. Lost Manhood, etc., that the old modes of 
treatment tail to cure. There to a loss of narré force or power that cannot 
be restored by any medical treatment, and 
to accomplish this by any kind of drugs to ] 
charlatanism. Properly treated, these die*

-AND—

— BOUGHT AND SOLD — y doctor who would try 
tiling n dangerous form of

John J. Dixon A Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Cotton Exchange: 
Aug., opening $7.17. nlgbeet $7.21, lowest 
$7.17. eloslng $7.81; Sept., opening $7.90, high
est $7.81, Toweet $7.19, weeing $7.81: Oct., 
opening $7.80, highest $7.82, lowest $7.80, doe- 
lag $782; Nov., opening $7.40, higheM$7.48, low
est $7.40, doling $7.48; DWc., opening $7.51, high
est $7.68, lowest $7.61. closing $7.88; Jan., open
ing $7.61, highest $7.62, lowest $7.61, Closing

DERBY; ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,
Bank of Commerce Building.

CAN BE CURED DRAB SHELL HATSThere wss a good improvement to-day. Sup
ply of nearly everything except eggs aad loma- 
ioee waa liberal sud demand waagood.

Eggs—Supply waa nonwtoo liberal, aad prices 
ruled steady at 14c to 16c. , _ „

Butter—Steady and unchanged; pound rolls. 18o 
to 80c; tube, crocks and pallx ltc to 18c a lh, 

Poultry-Still a scardty. Chickens,50c to 65c » 
pair; ducks, 70c to 90c.

Vegetables—Business quiet. We quota
SUTsM-SM
per dos. bunches; cabbage. 60s per doe.: greee 
mist, lUc per doeea; radishes, 90c a losen 
bunches; rhubarb, 40c per dad bunches; lettuce 

dos. bunches; parsley, 90c ner doe. 
; grossi peas 90o per rock; beans, 86o 

peck: oauiiflower, $1 to$3per dux,; gooseberries, 
10c quart: red currant». $1 a basket: blsekcur- 
raots, 18c quart; raspberries, 18c box; tomatoes 
76c a basket and 16c a smell measure.

$2, $3, $4.

wn» wîmCIGARETTES rns oil naaxnr. Hectrldty, as applied by the Owen Electric Belt and Suspensory, will most 
nseurodly do so. It Is the only known force or power that will supply what 
to lacking, namely, nerve force or power, impart tone and rigor to the 
organs end arouse In healthy action the whole nervous ‘system. It will 
positively euro Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, SrtsMoa, Kidney Die- 

>, Lumbago and Lnme Back and Dyspepsia

John J. Dixon A Co. report the followlog fluctua
tions In Oil City: Opening 68c, highest 64c,

"John J. Dixon A Ox’s correspondents re
port these fluctuations In New York; Opening 
51)46. highest 64c, lowest 61 He, dosing 58c. 

Beselpte and Shipment»,
Receipt» wheat In Duluth 68)600 bushels, ship

ments 188)000;
Receipts In IMede: Wheat 806,000 bush, earn 

6000, oats 1000, rye 8000. Shipments, 898,000 bash 
wheat, *K0 core.

Receipts and shipments respectively In 
Chicago: Flour 14.M8 and 10,184 bbls, wheat 
164,000 and 147,600 bushel», corn 148)060 and 820, UOO,

Receipts produce at Toronto yesterday: Per !5». Imricy”«W aid’ww.'^îkM 2dSttbb'a. 

G.T.R.—Wheat 486 buahSh. Indian corn 10» ReoetpU and ehlpmonu raepeetlrely In New 
buahels. oats 6660 bushels, flour 810 bags butter Yerk: Flour 19,035 and 68» begs, do. 10,894 
11 packages, cheese 18 boxes, eggs lie boxes, and 95» bbls, wheat 284.000 and 166,488 bushels 
leather 146 rolls raw bides 60 lba, swine 84, eom *2.560 aed 86,8*7, eats 188,860 and 116; rye, 
hones 1, hay 40 tons Per C.P.R-Oat« 1186 reoelpta 1660 buah. 
bushels, butter 18 packages cheese 88 boxes,

b‘rrel,• CMt 8,1 ',ln! A meeting of to. cradltora c, A. M. Brod A 
-------------------------------------------------- 1 Oo„ drygoods merohaou of Belleville, has been

TORONTO WES 1 LUI Eft

J. & J. LUGSDIN,Are Sold on Their Merits. : Pota-
The Bank of England lost 

durln -the week, but the prop
000 In bullion1 Fashionable Hatters and Farriers,

IOI. Tonge«©t$$ Toronto.
’Phone $676.

of reeenre to
Everybody knows they liabilities was raised from 44.66 44.70 percent, 

against an advance from 48.47 to 41.6# per cent 
in the corresponding week lost year, when the 

count rote wee unchanged at $6 per cent.

The New York bank statement wse not favor
able to-day. the reserve showing a decrease ol 
S&,48Jt,860. The surplus Is 
Sia,*tU,ti6ü a year ego. Ot

WITHOUT MEDICINEI
13d

Jones, tile 
bathing

40c per 
bunchesi Are the beet. 1INSURANCE.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

*,ruig a decrease oi 
*13.778,675, againstEverybody Smokes Them. 

They Have No Rivals.
Bewaro of Imitations sod the worthless cheap so-oalled Electric Bates 
vertised by some concerns end psditUd through the country. They are 
electric In name only, worthless as a curative power and dear nt any pries. 
Our trade mark to the portrait of Dr. Owen smbmssd in gold upon every 
Belt end i ppUanee manufactured bj ua

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.
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Increase $8,843,800;
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THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO..«TOOK BKOKRUi 
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Stocks. Benda Grain and Provialeus bought 
erd sold for cash or on margin.

private wu«e to New York aad Chknqee Tele- 
pbuee 8X12.
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STATEMENT OF OUSINESI FOE «*1:

TOADSTOOL# KILLED MR
49 King-street West, Toronto.

UEO. O PATTERSON, Manager.
May Stillwell Ate Them for Mushroo 

While Out Haeklaberrylng.
Kent, 0., Aug. 7.-M.y, the 16-year-old

__.tighter ot Byron Stillwell, made a nu
take yesterday which coat her her toe. The 
girl’s parenU live near Brimfield, in the 
tower part of the county, 
gather huckleberries and saw something she 
mistook for mushrooms. They turned out 
to bo toadstools.

— , In about an hour after eating them she 
was taken sick and harried home. A novel- 
cian was sent for, but she waa dead before

IfMtion This Paper.

$94,067,750 00
lucreaen for toe year......................... $21,656,750 »
Emergency or Surplus Fund............... $803,811 41
Idctearn for toe year of Surplus Fund $187.0* 48 .
Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 28)081 >
Members or Polielee written during the year 7,812
Amount Paid la Lessee........................$1.170,308 36
Total Paid Since Organisation.......... $6.427,145 50

Is to# beet Issued by say Natural

ssuraaee In force....V„ 46 Klne-St. Went. Toronto, ,LOCAL stock axcnaxoa.
Business wss fair for Saturday. Bids for 

Montreal declined )4 to 236, while those for On
tario shewed that much of a gain. Commerce 
gained % point. Imperial was stronger, 198 
being isked and 190)4 bid. Dominion wss held 
frai tlooBlIy higher without chsnge In bids 
Thirty shares of Hamilton

ÏÏÏ BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODCAPITAL - - $2,000,000 OO
She went out to Interest at Faer Per Cent, paid ot/Accounts 

from day of deposit to day of withdrawal and 
compouuded half-yearly. Special rate* tor de
posit» left for one year or more.

Money to lend.

7 OFFICES:h Thechanged hands at 
17844. Westnrn Assurance vtooedy, 20 ot Ha shares 
selling a* 147 Hi. Consumers’ Gss was active, Us 
shares seiliug at 189% and 190, with the latter 
figure Md at thtt close. Northwest Land was 
wvaroely so sLong, although 78% end 78% woe 
paid for its shares. Canadian Pacific woe held % 
lower with bids that much higher. Commercial 
Cable was stronger, selling up to 161%. Duluth 
oommoti advanced U and preferred %. Bids for 
Electric Light and Incandescent Light each ad
vanced % Quotations are:

Montreal, 226% and 826: Ontario, 120% bid; 
Molsons, 190 bid ; Toronto* 260 bid ; Mer
chants’, 168 and 161; Commerce, 147 and 146%; 
Imperial, 198 and 190%; Dominion, 268 and 
Mf; Standard, 170 aud iW; Hamilton, 180 and 
17»%; British America, 101 asked; Western As
surance, 147% and 147; Confederation Life, 
•3W bid; Consumers' Gas, 190 bid; Dominion Tele
graph, 10#% bid; Canada Northwest Land 
Company, 78% aud 70; Canadian Pacific Hall
way Sieck, 88% and 88; Toronto Electric 
Light Company, 160%. bid 
Light Company, 189% bid: Commercial Gable 
Company, • 161% and l6l%; Bell Telephone Co., 
166% imd 166%; British Canadian L. and 
Invest., 114 bld: B. and Loan Association, 
111 bid; Canada Landed National Investment 
Company, 186% bid; Canada Permanent, 200 
bid; do, 20 per cent, 192 and 190%; Central 
Canada Loon, 121 bid; Dominion Savings and 
Loan, 97 bid: Farmers’ Loan and Savings,!» bid; 
Freehold Loan & Savings, 146 and 141: do. 20 

, 188% bid; Hamilton Provident, 128% 
bid imperial Loan and Inveer., 158% « 6; London 
and Canada L. and A.. 186% and 13(T%; Loudon 
Loon, 104% bid: London and Ontario, 116 bid; 
jUauitoba Loan, 118 bid; North of Scotland Can
ada Mortgage . Ca, 166 bid; Ontario Industrial 
Loan. 109 bid; Ontario Lion and Deb., 128 bid; 
People’s Loan. 119 and 117%; Toronto Savings 
and Loan, 118 bid; Union Loan and Savings, 
186 bid; Western Canada. L. and 8.. 171 bid; 
do. 26 per cent, 166 and 164; Duluth 8. 8. 
& A. common 14% and 18%; Duluth 8. 8. A 
A preferred, 84 and 88%.

Transactions: Hamilton, 80 at 178%; 
Assurance, 2U at 147%: Consumers’ Gas, 10, 120, 
118 at M0, 2 at 189%; Dominion Tel.. 80 at 100%; 
Northwest Laud, 80 at 78%, 20 at 78%; Commer
cial Cable. 60, 28, 86, 26 at 101%,

Premium Coropi 
feature ef Level186 .amoral Sdraattk. HT.
policy Is oeysMe to toe Insured during hlallf*- 
Uui«, if he becomes totally rad psrmaneutiy

OROROe A. LITCHFIELD. W. O. CORTHRLL
Treasurer

A. E) AMI 20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

LtVSBTOOT. UABKBV.
he arrived. Ltvxmroot. Aug. A—Wheat dull, deeiaed peer: 

holders offer freely; corn steady, demand poor.
ra’P»MoM;, Stti
New para. 6e 8Kd. Pork. 71s 8d- Lard, 89a. 
Bacoe, light, 48a; beooo, heavy, 48e ed. Tallow, 
28» 9d. Cheese, white, 46a; cheese, oolored. 4».I a
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Pistol Shots Are Fired m a Seaday heheel 
Cenventioa.

Canadian Office. 81 Klng-etreet B.» 
Toronto.

A to1 Bolton, Misa, Aug. 7.—The County 
Sunday School convention of the colored 
baptists met to-day at Chappel Hill. A 
difficulty occurred over the riding of a 
“flying machine," which resulted in » riot 
Forty or fifty pistol shots werefirod,one men 
being killed and seven Persane wounded, 
including two women nnd a child. Several 
arrests have been made.

AGENTS WANTED.

ping No. 1 Cal, wheat, prompt sail. Me Id, was 
Ms ad; nearly due. S4e fld, was 84a 6d. Liverpool 
—Spot wheat cheaper to eeU; mal» Arm. „ 

4.80.—Liverpool futures—wheat aud eom dull, 
r.w. «a 7Md, Aug and Dee. ; 8e 8)*d, Sept : «e VL 
Oct.; hïhd. Nov. Com, He Id, Aug.: UXd,
Sept. ; 4a lotid, Oct. : 4a lOKd, Nov. Paris-Wheat 
nnd flour rather easier; wheat Of 60c Aug., waa 
82f 70c; 22f 90c Sept, waa 23f. Flour, 51f 80c, was 
tit 10c Aug.: 51( 90c. was 62f 80e Sept EngHah 
country market» steady but not dearer. English 
farmers'deliveries wheat, prat week 68,388 qra.; 
average prioe 29» 7d. waa t»s 5d.

and corn 
aud corn TEHDEB8.

CALL and SEE our

CARRIAGES
Of all description», before purchaalng else- 

where. $40

Stock of A$SS-A

JI W«

âKÈSfStiîSSti
°Ptini*Mdl»pèdflattion» can be seen at the De
partment of Publie Works Ottawa nnd *t the 
Dominion Public Works Office, Winnipeg, on »n4 
after Monday, 8th August, aud tender» wUl not 
be considered unless made on form (applied and 
signed with the actual «Ignaturev of tenderers

““(^Depart mam ^M»ot Mod Itself to ncoept 
tbaloweat or any tondar.

^“^F.DBOY,
Secretary.

BBS vj
•40,000 to Churches and Chari ties.

The will of the late Alexander Thomson 
Fui ton, who died in this city tost month, is 

* « entered for probate in the Surrogate Court 
by the executors, the Toronto General 
Trusts Company. Mr. Fulton’s personalty 
Is declared to be 0218,382.75, oonstoting 
principally ot bank share» and stocka 

To the half-brother, Robert Rennie Fulton 
the property near Garfield, N.J., and 010,- 
000; to the half-slater, Mary Van Idarstine, 
$10,000; to the children of the half-sister, 
Sarah A. Edmonds, $42,000 In equal shares; 
to toe half-brother, Hugh O. Fulton, $5,000 
and $5000 to the half-eister, Catherine Btagg. 
Ten thousand dollars are to be Immediately 
Invested for the benefit of Mrs. Jamee 
Michie. widow of Mr. Fnltoa’s partner, at 
her death the principal shall ge to Robert 
Rennie Fulton.
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FENWICK <Ss CO.
Commission Brokers, Jordan-st.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building. 
Stocks Bonds, Cotton, Petroleum. Grain aad 

Provisions bought and sold for cssb or on mar
gin. Private wires to New York raid Chicago. 
Telephone 962. 1»

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
-

m. McConnellxxcdaxes.WBW TOOK STOCK VFIH9T MQtiTH MONTH8CQM0NC
rS WE MAKE THE BEST 0UAU1TYThe only Remedy in eU 

the world that will effect 
the Magical Résulte herein 
shown

Op’g H’gb Loe't CJls’g WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,
45 & 46 Colborne-streei.

nseemraos. i
Western at the Lowest Price In Canada. Call 

end we them.a a40U
'58
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Col. Cos! A Iron Co...........
g;!:ï,cH£Jnv:::

AN1V NEVER FAIL
Cure* Loot Power, Ner- 

Debtiity, Night 
Loews, Dieeawe cauwd by 
abuse, over - work, India- 
crerloo, tobacco, opium 

or stimulante, lack ot energy, loot memory, head
ache and w&kefulneaa

You gain 10 to 60 ill», la three months. Price 
$1. six packages |5 Sent by mall on receipt of 
price. Write for circular. 1367

Sold by & O. Beider A Co, 165 King-street 
Neil C. Love A Co., 166 Yooge-atreet, and 

Walton, comer Queen and Broadview,

EE Hit,sitsMi KSseSBJse.'fc:,......... ............
Mlefcedoforth.L»dirae«a.
Our Rubber Top Buggy st.l

»,»„•«,.,$180 
.......... 140The 8l Andrew’s Church at King and 

Simcoe-streeta, receive» $8000, the Boy’» 
Home, the Girl's Home, the Hou» of In
dustry, the Home for Incurable, the Toronto 
General Hospital, each gets $5000. The sum 
of $8000 is given to the University of Toronto 
for the eridowment of any scholarship 

by the Faculty. Queen’s College, 
Kingston, is also given $3000. There are also 
a number of small bequest».

1MM l SIIW4 115 GRATEFUL—COMFORTING ^189
CHAMPAGNE DEPARTMENT.WÏF 109MONEY TO LOAN a29^4THMO MOUTH firte 10*Louisville A Nten, ..... ... 

If ke «bore...........................
N.**, rod New Unijiint.
honheru PaciOc yrwi...........
Northweetern........................
North Amn. Co....................
Pblla. A Bwadiag...................
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14*4, 1*54, -88 63 & 65 ADELAI DE-ST-WEST60 m88At 6% Per Cent.
Existing Mortgages Purchased.^

91*8TH M f We Import our champagnes direct and carry the largest 
stock of any house In Canada. The following brands In stock 
which we will quote at bottom prices upon application:

GORGES GERMAIN.
DEINHARD & CO. ;
H. PIPER * CO.
HENRY ABBLE.
ACKERMAN LAURANGE.
LOUIS DUVAU. ,

54 :i$5M*
Next Door to Grand’s Sale Stables.

WM. DIXON, PROPRIETOR
IISut* ■ioS «k 

to
BREAKFAST.«oitmtJOHN STARK & CO Keck lsleud

&LSP*. "Sîby-ï&SS S3
sasegygEnuati’ss
SS22rS3wSLdra Setoff* 

dw. I*!•. wg* . w^sf,ns
tortlflàwlthmiSfbUiS rodTpAperiy nouriehed 

en* In peck.u by Grooms. latoHed _

wwemt%XP***j*

8t. Paul........... ..
Union Psvlflc........................ ..
Western Union........................1

rï :vsill MOET * CHANDON. 

POMMERY A GRENO.

G. H. MUMM A CO. 
VEUVE CLICQUOT.
DUC DE MONTEBELLO. 
GEORGE GOULET.

26 TORONTO-STREET MANITOBA AND NORTHWESTToronto.
Lyman, Knox A Oa, wholesale agents

Died In the Doctor's Office.
E, Aug. 7.—Samuel Corbett, living 

near Oro Station, came to town to attend 
the funeral of his little grandchild. He 
took dinner in the home of hia daughter 
whose child had died, and after,, on his 
complaining of a pain in the head, waa 

.-—taken by a eon to the office of Dr. W. A. 
Rosa, intending to join the procession on 
ite way westward to the cemetery. But 
the funeral cortege had scarcely covered a 
quarter of a mile when a messenger from 
the physician threw the already saddened 
gronp into intense grief by the announce
ment that the aged grandfather had died 
in the doctor’s office. The deceased waa 
between 60 and 70 year» of age.

KOXXY MASK XT.
Money wae quoted in New York at 8 per rant. 
Discount rate on the open market In London 

unchanged at 18-16 to % per cent.
Local money market unchanged, call loan» 

being eeay at 4 per cent.

Babbi
GKO. H. MAYW. A. CAMPBELL.QUEEN MEDICINEC0.,MONTREAL Intending settlers call on us and get the 

best wagon In the market 
We have on band and build to order at 

our Factories In Toronto and Markham

Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys, 
Covered and Open Buggies, Wagons of All Kinds with Steel 
ana Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.

CAMPBELL*, MAY k

MANHOOD RESTORED. Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies' Book» 
opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collectons made, etc. 60 Front-street Kasi» To
ronto. Telephone 1700. 136SL-

Photographed from nfc. J ^22 b?

soasMgssgames
* » package, or • for 16 in Canadian or Ü. 8. Money.

B£«5?a®7S$S^8SSSB;

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Rossifl House Drug Store, 131 Kmg St Well 
C. D. Daniel» A Co.. Chemist», 171 King St. East.

pmes
Written Guarantee 
to cure sll Nervous Dio* 
cages, such os Weak

X reason thatsoBEiox axonxMoa 
Leoal raise reported by H. V. Wyatt:

BKTWKJtB BANKS. 
Counter, flu fera Sellera

exemptB, A E, PERRIER.
* Mr.

And tell your Nelgh-^i 

bore to READ ITREAD THIS Central 
don Cady, I

Gossip from Chicago,
John J. Dixon A Co.’s correspondents: The 

gj eculative Interest to-day centered in corn, the 
influence emanating from it even controlling all 
the other markets. Tho motive was bod crop 
reports. Thry come from Kansas and were offi
cial and unofficial Even the August report of 
Agricultural Board said that corn was suffering 
greatly from drouth. Tills official statement woe 
the more effective because this board ha» ap
parently existed to issue roseate stories about 
fr. wtttt Private messages about Kansas were 
for the most part of an alarming sort. Even the 
railroads’ advices were bod. The priorodvenced 
almost two cents over last night. Wheat simply 
tailed on after com. It was very dull, but with 

-corn and provisions booming it could not de
cline. The gains, however, wae only one quarter 
cent The cables were Indifferent, primary mar
ket receipts were very large, and there was the 
prediction of large visible Increase Monday, a 
prophecy of very large primary market receipts 
next week. The one bull announcement was the 
large export clearances for the week. Oats 

just about maintained, an Indication of 
weakness in view of the exceptional strength In 
corn. Crop advices concerning oats continue 
bad. Provisions scored the best advance of any 
day yet and closed practically at the top price. 
Local bulls sold ribs and lard freely, bat their 
offerings were easily absorbed. Active markets 
and higher values ore moat probable the coining 
week.
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Cheapest in the Market.
Quality Considered.

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITEDPosted. REPAIRS NEAT AND PROMPT.
No. 7 Ontario-st., Toronto.

•rrte:::::1, IS* 1481 14 6814
ARE SELLING

Cut and Spilt No. 2 or Mixed Wood a* $4 Per Cord.
4 Feet “ “ “ - 3.50 “

It le splendid value and does not cost more than Slebe. Try a cord.
Head Office, 68 Klne- 

Phone1836.

Bank Ot England rate—3 per cent.Forged Deeds to SI,000,000 Worth of 
Property.

Chicago, Ang. 6.—A local paper eaye: 
“Title deeds have been forged covering 
half a section of land valued at from $750,- 
OOffito $1,000,000 in'this city belonging to 
m3. Pettie R. Green. The property 1» 
situated between 59th and 63rd-Btreeta,west 
of Western-avenue. The forged deeds are 
•till in the hands of the fergera, aa far aa 
known. An attempt to borrow money on 

v.-S6em led to an expose of the swindle.

Anarchists to KU1, Juror» and Judges.
Paris, Aug. 7.—The police hare discov

ered an Anarchist placard calling upon 
Anarchists to kill the jurors and judges who 
have convicted and condemned members 
of Anarchist societies, Oae hundred 
thousand of these placarda hare been print
ed lor circulation.

( Two New Joint stock Companies,
The latest issue ot the Ontario Garotte 

records the fact that letters patent Sieve 
been issued to The Kingsville Preserving 
Company (Limited), with a total capital 
stock of $40,000, divided Into 1.600 shares of 
$25 each, and to The Ontario Chemists' 
Manufacturing Company (Limited), with a 
total capital stock of $100,000, divided into 
1,000 shares of $100 each.

Hard and soft corns cannot' withstand Hollo
way’s Coni Cure; It is effectual every Urns. Get 
a bottle st once and be happy. -

246

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.00X1* AMD FLOU*. IState»’ markets closed slightly higher, while in 
Liverpool wheat was cheaper to sell. Locally 
there was no change.

Bran—Dull and quoted at $9.50Toronto freights.
Flour—Inactive; sales of ungraded were re

ported at less than previous prices.
Wheat—There was some little movement st 

about previous day’s prices. A few cars of white 
lying west changed hands at 76c, while odd cars 
of rod and white sold on th - Midland at 78c; car-

UTORONTO and MARKHAM. |YardSb8?7 œ.‘t^e?hwe;W-street East.

clos a." mm

Philip
Us£=-^Si £■$*-

..............«

SMOKE ?’
■

t
■

lots of white were also taken by millers on the 
latter line at 77c. No. 8 Manitoba hard sold at 
75e, lake and rail. A good enquiry was reported 
for No. 2 hard.

At the call board 1 or 10 cars of No. 1 hard were 
wanted to arrive at 97c with 98c asked; bde was 
bid for No. 2 hard to arrive North Bay with 90c 
asked: No. 8 hard offered at 78c to arrive North 
Bay with 76c bid; 62c was bid for No. 1 regular 
to arrive North Bay. with 63c asked, and aa spot 
North Bay 60c was offered and 70c asked for 1

Oats—Demand fair and price» steady, with 
sales on the Midland at 81c; 1 car mixed lying 
east changed bauds at 82c. On ’Change 81c woe 
bid for white outside with 32c asked.

Barley—Inactive, No. 2 offered at 42c and No. 
at 41c north and west freights.

> Special Prices for Summer Months:
Mixed wood, Long, $3.50 per cord.

Mixed Wood, Cut and split, $4 per cord.
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8.50Two flrat-olaea Stores on Klng- 
etreet. Nos. 167 West and 166 
East. Plate Glass, etc. Rent 
moderate. Could be made to ault 
good tenante. Apply to ,

JOHN FISKEN * CO..
23 Scott-street.

HERO Ml

/ 2.UU
7.:»2.00

F. H. THOMPSON, 6.46 4.» ION Ml946 to 950 Queen-st. West
and Cor. King- and Spadlna.
mais cb ism.
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L. O. GROTHB & CO.

Koritreal.
ESTABLISHED 1945.

Choice iipring wheat, also red aad white winter 
for sole in car or cargo lot». Samples sent and 
prices quoted on application. 66 Church-street» 
Toronto. 1~

PRIVATE MEDICAL D1SPBNSARV
SO. 38 GERARD ST. WEST.

t Social
fork.v8 extra

I ROBERT COCHRAN .. Sk-A-Cü vau obuln reaodio» mi lliaitedly »ucce«sful Ja the cure ef ui. 
gygof » Private nature aed càrsme

A
| BUT THERialto Perfeoto. 

Invincible Spots. 
L. O. O. Cuban». 
Peg Top.

'■I Bamesmi 
tiered ty s-e 
ef eo many j 
lbs eery hoi 
the fish byie 
toe bet rays

Member ef Toronto Stock Jttxekaage.)

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY!jpAndrews’ y km alb fills.—
Tbcy are nothlsr new. bavlag been dU 
peased by tho Doctor for more than « 

dollar.

3Î NEW voax MARKETS.
New Yoke, Ang. 6.—Cotton, spots lower; 

uplands 7 5-ldc; Gulf 7 ll-16e; futures dull; sal* 
lia» boles ; Aug. $7.21, Sept. $7.21, Oct. $7.82) 
Nov. $7.42. Dee. $7.68, Jan. $7.62. Flonr— 
Quiet. Wheal—Receipt» 291,000, exports 158,000, 
sales 540,0» futures, 05,000 spot; spot steady. 
No. 2 red 8814e, store and elevator; 
No. 3 red 8044c; ungraded red Tile to

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New Teek 

block Exchange.
23 C0LB0RNE-S1REET and Rotusde Bear, el trade

•/

•fP years. No experiment. ^ Price one dollar, 
all on receipt ef price and «lx cent

__________ n. Circulars free. Letters answered
when >iamp lb enclosed free of chart*.r Cemmueles- 
tionsconfidential. Address K I. Andrews, tr. 8haw- 
etreet, 4 minutes' walk from. Queen-#tntet west ears, 
Toronto. OnUudo.

Is catch I nfforv,^W h y?^ Becauset h ey^d o, he tfusIrTess1
L' 1 \Brooch do., 98 Y 

Phone» 1127'Head Office, 67 Adelaide w.ORAntLfcfS.1.1 L. O. GROTHB^O^ê Three samples new grain were shown on \
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